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— "The Bible was not given to show us how the 
heavens go, but bow to go to heaven."

+  +  +
— " I  have frequently seen a^man make a monkey of 

himself, but have never seen a monkey make a man 
of himself.”— W. B. Riley.

+  4* +
— The Alabama Baptist announces that owing to 

continued Indisposition Dr. R. O. Patrick has re- 
signed the presidency o f the Judson Female College 
at MarlonrAla., and that Dr. Paul V. Bomar, pastor 
of the church at Marion, has been unanimously elect
ed in his place. ^

—The corporation o f Brown University, the oldest 
Baptist university in this country, has set aside 
1226,000 of the $1,000,000 added this year to its en
dowment as the foundation of a pension fund for 
teachers. That la good. In that way the University 
will be independent of Mr. Carnegie. We wish oth
ers of our schools could do the same thing.

4- 4« 4»
—A Statement o f Baptist Doctrine. Arranged by 

A. U. Boone, D.D., pastor of the First Baptist 
church, Memphis, Tenn. This is the title o f a tract 
of twenty pages. Like everything from the pen of 
Dr. Boone, it is well done. It  gives in a brief but 
comprehensive form our Baptist doctrines. It 
should be in every Baptist home. And there would 
be no barm in putting it into other homes as well. 
The price is only 6 cents a copy or $2.80 a hundred.

_+ 4* 4*
—An English lady, who had spent six months in 

Syria, says, "Going through the places where the Mo
hammedans live, you hear the girls singing our beau
tiful hymns in Arabic. The power of Christ's love 
is felt oven by the little ones, as wo learned from 
a dear Moslem child, who, when she repeated the text, 
'Suffer the little children,’ said, ’ I like your Jesus, 
because he loved little children. Our Mohammed did 
not love little children.' ’’ Nor do Mohammedans now 
love them,

4* 4* 4*
—"The Commoner." Such is the title given by 

common consent o (  Southern Baptists to Dr. J. B. 
Gambrell, editor o f the Baptist Standard. And he 
well deserves the title. In bis simplicity o f man
ner, bis plainness o f speech, his homely illustra
tions, be shows himself to bo thoroughly in sym
pathy with the common people. And it is true of 
him as it was true o f his Master, that "the com
mon people hoard him gladly," as evidenced by bis 
addresses at Estlll Springs, which wore greatly en
joyed by every one.

4* 4* 4*
— Dr. W. B. Riley, pastor of the First Baptist 

church, Minneapolis, has developed into one of the 
most stalwart defenders of the old-fashioned Chris
tian orthodoxy in all the country. He dares to^tand 
up against the professors in the University of Michi
gan, the University of Chicago and such schools, and 
defend the Bible against their attacks upon it. And 
he gets the best o f them, too. His lecture at the - 
First Baptist church,' Nashville, on Tuesdsy night of 
last week on the subject, “ Did Man Descend from 
a Monkey— Moses or Darwin, Which?" was earn
est, eloquent, learned, and was very g rea tly . en
joyed by the large audience. We wish there were 
many more Rileys in the pulpits of our land.

4* 4* 4*
— Dr. Wilbur Chapman who has only recently re

turned from a lengthy evangelistic trip around the 
world. Is reported as saying in a recent Christian 
Endeavor Rally, In New York City: " I  am Just re
turned from what, practically, has been a four year’s 
absence from my native land. And out of this unique 
opportunity for reaching a Just estimate, I can say 
faithfully here this evening that all over the world 
the men who are bolding the crowds, the men whose 
labors are being signally crowned with success, the 
men who above all others are listened to and follow
ed, are the men who stand foursquare on the Bible 
as the authoritative Word of the Living God, and who 
are preaching the unimpeachable divinity of Jesus 
Christ as Son, Savior and Lord.”  And so it  is lupe. 
And so IT has always been. And so It w ill ever f

— On last Monday, a white man by the name of 
Black arrested a black man by the name of White. 
What’s in a name? "A  rose by any other name would 
smell as sweet.”  And we suppose the white man 
by the name of Black is as white and the black man 
by the name of White is as black as i f  their names 
were reversed.. A t any rate here are undoubted in
stances where Black is white and White is black.

4* 4* 4*
— Hon. John M. Stout, who was for two terms a 

member o f the Tennessee Legislature— and a very''' 
faithful one, too— said in an excellent speech on 
Religious Literature at the Watauga Sunday School 
Convention, that he did not buy silk dresses for his 
daughters, but that whatever money he has to spare 
he prefers to put it in books for his children to read. 
He has nine children, eight girls and one boy. And 
they are a fine set of children. Was be not right? 
Is it not better to put money in children's characters 
rather than in their clothes?

4* “4* 4*
— A late issue of the Progressive Farmer says that 

in a recent study or survey o f  1393 farmers in seven 
townships in Tompkins County, New York, it was 
found that of the farm-owners those with only a dis
trict school training bad an average income o f only 
$318. Those with High school training averaged $622. 
Those who went beyond the High School averaged 
$847. And so education pays a farmer, as well as it 
does other people. Remember, ye parents, that the 
best Investment you can make for your boy, is in his 
head, speaking from a financial standpoint alone.

4* 4* 4*
— Appearing before the Senate Committee of Wis

consin, the Secretary o f the State Brewers’ Associa
tion, Wm. H. Austin, is quoted as having used the 
following language; "The retail liquor dealers are 
not worthy of consideration. They are bums and beg
gars, and are not fit to associate with yellow dogs. 
They go on a drunk and blow in their money cvciy- 
time they get a few hundred dollars, and then com
plain about the high price of beer." Now let us hear 
fhat the retail liquor dealers think o f the brewers. 
We imagine it would make interesting reading. And 
wo are inclined to think both sides are r igh t

4* 4* 4*
— Says Cardinal Gibbons, in Faith o f Our Fathers; 

"Raising my voice against the coercion o f the con
science I have expressed not only my own feelings, 
but those also o f every Catholic, whether priests or 
layman, in this country. Our Catholic forefathers 
suffered so much during the last three centuries for 
the sake of liberty of conscience that they would rise 
to condemn us if  we made ourselves the advocates or 
defenders o f persecution.”  No one knows better than 
Cardinal Gibbons that this is not true. The Catho
lics have never favored—liberty of conscience as a 
principle. A  Catholic Bishop said: "When we are 
in a Protestant country we demand religious liberty, 
because that is their principle. When we are in a 
Catholic country we refuse it, because that is ours." 
And that is the exact truth. Catholics have ever 
liglous persecuters.

^  ^  ^
— “ By the general concurrence o f every civilized 

and Christian community, there are few sources of 
crime and misery equal to the dram shop. The sta
tistics of every State show a greater amount o f crime 
and misery attributed to the use of ardent spirits 
obtained at these retail liquor saloons that any other 
source. There Is no Inherent right in a citizen to 
thus sell intoxicating liquor by retail; it Is not a 
privilege o f a citizen o f a State or a citizen o f the 
United States. As it is a business attended with 
great danger to the community, it may, as already 
said, be entirely prohibited, or be permitted under 
such conditions as will lim it to the utmost its evils." 
Who do you suppose said that? Some temperance 
crank? It might wall have been, but it was not Some 
preacher. He might have said it, but he did not 
As a matter o f fact it was the decision o f the United 
States supreme court, rendered by Justice Field in 
summing up the ease o f Crowley vs. Christensen 
And i t . la the law o f the land until it Is reversed, 
whlsfc we not believe will ever be.

— What about your pastor going to the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention at Johnson City? He ought to 
go by all means. And to be sure that he does, sup
pose you see to It that your church sends him.

4* 4* 4*
— Now for State Missions. The situation is se

rious, but with a long pull, a strong pull, and a pull 
altogether we can bring the State Mission Board to 
the Convention out of debt... Let all Join hands and 
pull.

4* 4* 4*
— We publish this week a corrected list of Asso- 

clational meetings. Let those who are interested 
cut out this list and go by it instead o f the one first 
printed. A  number of important corrections iw the 
time o f meeting of various Associations have been 
made. We think this list may be relied upon as ac
curate, but should be glad to have the brethren no
tify  us o f any other corrections that may be needed, 
i f  ^ e re  s^ u ld  be any.

4* 4* 4*
— The battle o f Gettysburg lost in both armies 

about 42,000 men, killed, wounded and missing. That 
seems an awful slaughter. . That was fifty years ago. 
But the battle o f the bottle costs about 100,000 men 
in this country alone every year. In the 80 years, 
since Gettysburg, that would make 5,000.000 men. 
lost. Gettysburg is Insignificant in comparison. And 

. we magnify Gettysburg as terrible, and pay little 
attention to the battle o f the bottle, going on all 
around us every day.

4* 4* 4*
—^According to a report recently submitted, the 

expense o f administering the Foreign Mission work 
o f the Southern Presbyterian church is 6.04 per cent 
o f the entire receipts. And according to the report 
o f the Foreign Mission Board recently submitted toij 
the Southern Baptist Convention the expense of ad-' 
ministering the foreign mission work of the Sou
thern Baptist Convention was, about 8 per cent What 
other business is carried on so cheaply? And yet we 
heard o f some sa}ring recently in Tennessee that it 
takes 90 cents to send $1.00 to the foreign field. The 
Ignoranec o f some people is pitiable.

4* 4* 4*
— Ehc-Oovemor Hanly, o f Indianapolis says: " I  

heard o f a wealthy factory owner In Indiana who was 
said to be spending money to close on Sunday a sa
loon opposite his factory. I went to him and asked, 
'Why is it that you’re trying to close this saloon now. 
when a year ago you were fighting me for trying 
to enforce Sunday closing? ’Governor.’ the man an
swered, ’it's not a moral standard with me at all; 
it's economic. My men are worth fifty per cent, more 
to me on Monday morning i f  that saloon is closed 
over Sunday’." And so business men everywhere are 
finding out, and that is the reason why business is 
coming to the side o f religion in the fight against 
the liquor traffic.

4* 4* '!•
We had the pleasure o f preaching last Sunday 

night at Tullahoma. Rev. C. A. Ladd is i>aator, com
ing last January from Jonesboro, where he had done 
a noble work. He has taken hold with a vigorous 
hand at Tullahoma. Since he came there have been 
some 60 additions to the church. Some 55 of these 
came in as the result o f a recent meeting in which 
Bro. Ladd was assisted by Rev. Raleigh Wright, evan
gelist o f the Home Mission Board, formerly pastor at 
Tullahoma, and whose family now resides there. The 
church now has a membership o f  365. including many 
of the beat people o f the town. The congregations 
are large. That on Sunday night nearly filled the 
house. The Sunday school, under the efficient super- 
intendency o f Bro. Walter Smithwick, is quite flour
ishing. We have been to Tullahoma many times, but 
we have never seen the church In so prosperous a 
condition as now. Not the smallest part of our en
joyment of our visit was the fact that on Monday, 
with the able assistance o f Pastor Ladd, wp received 
17 new subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector, near
ly every one whom' we saw subscribing to it. I t  
was quite a pleasure to be in the hospitable home of 
Bro. Ladd. A  Istdd in name in stature, be is a man 
in eJianetet aad efllctenojr.
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TH E  LO C ALITY  OF OUR FUTURE HEAVEN.

By Rev. W. T. Ussery.

This Bubjoct opens a wide field for the Imagina
tion, but what I write shall be void (as possible) 
o f speculation and extravagant conjecture. There 
Is no subject In the realm o f human thought preg
nant with more Interest and faught with more 
curiosity than this thrilling theme. . Where shall 
we spend eternity? ^
“ Days, months and years must have an end—  

Eternity has none.
'Tw ill always have as long to spend 

As when It first begun."
But where w ill be our eternal home? Where 

dwelleth Immortality? How bewildering, how 
startling the thought.

To avoid speculation— as above promised— 1 
shall offer but one proposition, and endeavor to 
establish It hy H ojy W rit. As to our employments, 
pleasure, and peculiar status in that final abode, 
God has le ft the door hut slightly ajar, yet he has 
given us enough for our hope and cheer. But as 
to our eternal abiding place he speaks very ex
plicitly and emphatically, from which I deduce the 
follow ing proposition or Inference: This earth 
w ill be the place o f our future heaven. I can con
ceive o f only three or four reasonable suppositions 
In reference to the locality’’ o f our future destina
tion. Either, first, this earth after Its final purga
tion; or, second, some o f the other globes In dis
tant regions; or, third, some new globe or world 
w ill be created and adapted to the demands of 
the “redeemed; or. fourth, the Inhabitants o f 
heaven may be permitted to transport themselves 
from  one region or world to another. Now with 
these conceivable suppositions before us— and 
viewed in the light o f the Scriptures I unhesitat
ingly adopt the first, that earth w ill be our future 
and eternal abode.

First, I will consider the practicality o f the mat
ter— Is It possible? Now as to whatever and 
wherever heaven may be. It w ill be a place— a 
literal locality. John 14:2.

This is both rational and necessary from the 
character o f our material bodies. Abode implies 
space— locality. Then In this respect at least, the 
earth Is adapted to the reception o f its former oc- 
c pants. This reasoning, however, only proves the 
imsaibllity, or even some probability in favor o f ouc  ̂
proposition.

But just here some may want to philosophize 
and catechize, more in detail concerning the prac
ticality of the matter. How can this globe be the 
abiding place o f the vast inhabitants to be located 
and so on? Now Christ Is the Supreme Architect 
o f  the "m any mansions,”  and thoroughly under
stands his own business; and I  think he w ill re
deem just enough from sinful humanity to repeople 
this earth. However, Its capacity w ill be much 
greater after it is remodeled and renovated. The 
Bible Informs us o f marvelous physical changes to 
be wrought upon this marred and mutilated land 
o f the living.

The change Is so radical and universal that God 
expresses it by allying, "Behold, I  make all things 
now.”  I t  Is fa ir to say that the requisite changes 
to be made to transform earth to heaven are no 
greater, nor more miraculous than those already 
made in its past history, according to geology. God 
positively says that he w ill make a new earth 
and a now heaven; that the first heaven and 
earth shall pass away. Now  I conceive that neither 
annihilation nor a new creation is meant by these 
expressions. It  don't say so. No absolute destruc
tion is meant.

Peter says that this world has once "perished,”  
and John says that it shall yet be destroyed as by 
sin, but not annihilated, "T h e  fashion o f this 
world passeth away,”  and radical changes w ill be 
made, but "terra  firma”  w ill abide forever. The 
only rational Interpretation o f God’s language con
cerning the new earth and heaven Is, that It will 
be miraculously remodeled and embellshed. Peter 
says, "Nevertheless we, according, to His promise, 
look for new heavens and a new earth." And 
"whereby the world that then was, being over
flowed with water, perished, but the heavens and 
the earth which are now, by the same w ord ' are 
kept in store, reserved unto sin against the days of 
judgment.”  But these direful calamities amount 
not to annihilation. Then i f  this earth is not to  be 
"b lotted  out,”  but purgated and purified, the ques
tion is, to what purpose w ill God appropriate it? 
W ill he depopulate this planet by transferring its 
aborigines into some strange and PDlcBows reflpn.

Ŝ nd replenish it with new inhabitants, or much less 
let it whirl on through ceaseless ages In gloom and 
voidness? Christ came to redeem both his "e lect”  
and their mother earth (Rom . 8 :20 ), and we may 
presume that he will abide with them forever on 
this redeemed sphere. John 14:3.

"They that trust in the Lord shall be as Mt. Zion, 
which cannot be removed, but abideth forever.”  
Psa. 125:1.

Now the "p lace”  that Christ has gone to pre
pare— wherever it may be— we are distinctly In
formed was not then prepared, and therefore could 
not be in the “ third heaven”  at the right hand o f 
God. Indeed, we shall need no heaven until after 
the millennium; for neither heaven nor hell Is 
awarded to anyone prior to the general judgment. 
A fter the millennial kingdom we will merge into 
a brighUr kingdom (on earth) where we shall 
cease to pray "thy kingdom come,”  etc.

But again. This earth is the native dust o f our 
adorable Redeemer, for Adam was extracted from 
it, and Christ is simply the "second Adam,”  for "the 
Word was made flesh and dwelt among us.”  John 
1:1’1. He was born upon this earth, he lived upon 
this earth, he died upon this earth, and departed 
with the premise that he would return to this 
earth "w ithout sin unto salvation”  to reign a 1,000 
years upon this earth. It seems probable then that 
he may make three sojourns or dwellings on this 
terrestlal globe: 'One through the reign o f sin, one 
during the millennium, and one eternal reign on 
the "new  earth.”  So far as known to us, no other 
planet has ever been thus honored as the nativity 
o f the-Son o f God. His footsteps have trod our 
mother soil and his blessed blood should make this 
our consecrated home, "world  without end.”

Another thought. If'C hrist shall reign a thou
sand years on earth after suitable preparations, is 
it incredible to say that after more elaborate re
newals and renovation, be shall dwell on the 
glorified earth eternally? "The earth is the Lord ’s”  
and why shall he not accept? He shall never be 
divested o f his human body and why not abide in 
this human habitation? Rev. 21:3. "Th ink of 
these things.”

W e could deduce iTn argument in favor o f our 
proposition from the ancient Canaan as typical of 
the "promised land”— wherever it may be. But we 
w ill make-no inferences from this source. But sec
ond, leaving the domain o f doubt-::-having briefly 
considered some possibilities and probabilities—  
let us now turn more directly to the sacred Scrip
tures which give no uncertain sound on this per
plexing problem. Omitting the figurative and the 
symbolic, the metaphorical and the typical, let us 
ponder God's plain and liberal declarations on this 
subject.

David literally expresses his settled faith on this 
subject in Psa. 37: "Those that wait upon the 
Lord, they shall inherit the earth”  (v . 9 ). "But 
the meek shall Inherit the earth and delight them
selves in the abundance o f peace”  (v. 11). "F o r  
such as be blessed o f Him shall inherit the earth, 
and they that be cursed shall be cut o ff”  (v . 22).

This can only refer to the new earth, for the 
wicked are not how cu j^ ff,  nor. do the righteous 
yet inherit anything. Again, the righteous shall 
inherit the land (earth ) and dwell therein for
ever”  (v . 29). The righteous, do not now dwell 
here forever, nor do they live longer than the 
wicked.

Again, "w a it on the Lord and keep bis way, and 
he shall exalt thee to inherit the land; when the 
wicked are cut off thou shalt see it”  (v. 34). The 
wicked w ill never bo cut off and cast ont o f the 
earth until Christ prepares it for bis saints. But 
let us learn from Christ himself as to what place 
be Intended to prepare for the inhabitance o f his 
people, and bis own abode. He says, "Blessed are 
the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven"— which Is on this earth. Again, "Blessed 
are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.”

Nothing figurative in these expressions. Noth
ing impossible, but more than probable. Peter says, 
‘‘Nevertheless, we, according to His promise, look 
for a new heaven and.^a new earth, wherein 
dwelleth righteousness”— or the righteous. Then 
how beautiful, how supremely grand to live for
ever on God’s redeemed footstool where there are 
no more rolling and roaring seas, and direful 
deserts tj) mar our immutable glory.

It Is nowhere revealed In God's Book that Christ 
would redeem o f Adam’s race a people with which 
to colonize other worlds than this. ) W e may be per
mitted to visit other orbs in our glorified state, but 
this earth, this glorified, and garnished, and gulldqd 
globe w ill be our home—̂ "^weet, aweet bPiDdi''

CH RISTIAN  UNION.

The I’rotostant Episcopal Church In October, 1010, 
npiwtntcd a Commission to bring about a conference 
for the consideration of questions as to the faith and 
order o f the Christian church, in hopes that such con
ference will promote the cause o f Christian unity. That 
Commission is inviting all Christian Communions 
throughout the world which confess, our I » r d  Jesus 
Christ as God and Savior, to unite with the Bplsco- 

' pal Church, In arranging for and conducting such a 
Conference. More than twenty such co-operating 
Commissions have been appointed, Including ail the 
leading Communions in the United States, and the 
Church of England, in England and Canada. Invi
tations are now being sent to the other leading Com
munions outside the United States, as far as the 
names and addresses of their oflicers can obtained. 
The Episcopal Commission is publishing leaflets, ex
plaining the scope and methods of the Conference, 
and giving a list of books on Christian Unity, and 
those leaflets have been circulated all over the world. 
The Commission Is glad to send them free to any one 
who will apply for them to the Secretary, Robert H. 
Gardiner, Gardiner, Maina He has received proba
bly ten thousand, or more, letters on the subject, com
ing from every part of the world, and from members 
of every Communion, Protestant and Catholic. Per
sons applying are entered on a permanent mailing 
list, so that they will receive all future publications.

The Episcopal Commission Is trying to carry on 
the undertaking in the spirit of Bishop Brent, who 
urged, at the meeting when the Commission was or
ganized, that the side of organization shall not be 
made too prominent, but that we shall seek aptritual 
power. The first step shall be, in a new and full and 
deep way, to rededlcale ourselves to God, free from 
past prejudices, in order that, so losing ourselves, we 
may have a spiritual power simply compelling.

Ministers and laymen and women In Tennessee, to 
the number of 89 have already been brought together, 
at least to the extent of enrollment on the list, which 
Is arranged geographically so that those who are In
terested enough In Christian Unity to apply to bo 
placed on the list, may obtain the names of others in 
their neighborhood also interested, with whom they 
can meet for united prayer for the reunion o f Chris
tians, and for conference, as to how It can best be 
brought about. The list includes Disciples o f Christ, 
Baptists, Episcopalians , Presbyterians. Methodists, 
Reformed Church in the U. S., Y. M. C. A. Officers 
and Roman Catholics. The Executive Committee of 
the Commission o f the Episcopal Church, of which 
the Rev. W. T. Manning, D. D., Rector o f Trinity 
Church, New York, is Chairman, has recently issued 
a circular letter urging such local conferences. The 
World Conference may not be held for a number of 
years, for it will be a long undertaking to get the ap
proval o f all the leading Communions all over the 
world, though the project is being received with 
great cordiality. ROBT. H. GARDINER

Gardiner, Maine.

W. WILSON, HUMAN BEING.

Washington, D. C., Care, "W hite House,”  Dear 
Sir: That speech o f yours at Gettysburg, was full 
of humanity, and humanizing ideas. I am mighty 
glad you lost no time lauding military heroes, and 
praising warriors who fight with guns. It  was wise 
of you to point out that there is still fighting to do 
and always will be, but the bloodless kind. The Bat
tles that have been fought and lost since Gettys
burg’s bloody day, and the battles we should fight 
and win In the next 60 years, are far more worth 
while than any battles fought with guns.

Yes, It was a good speech, as far as It went; but 
1 was disappointed that you did not give some time 
to tell them of Mr. Bryan’s Peace Policies, and that 
you are for them. It  would have been a fine time to 
tell them that civilization, not to mention Christiani
ty. demands that "we learn war no more.”
War does no good, Mr. Wilson, and besides it is just 
what Sherman said It is. I f  you had taken time to 
picture the blood, and teari that war has drawn, and 
the treasure it has destroyed, and then gone right 
on to show how we may substitute balloU for bulleU, 
and liow we may settle all ouir differences by refer
ence to an intelligent ballot, rather than an inflamed 
passion, and how, “nothing is ever settled nntll It Is 
aettle<l right,”  and how war never has settled any
thing right, and never can, and how war is antagonistic 
to democracy, and is only the outworn garments of 
kings who usurped the peoples rights and then made 
the people fight for them against themselves, and how 
you and Mr. Bryan are against it, and how easy it 
would be to abolish all war i f  the Greatest Nation on 
earth will "learn war no more,”  and teach war no 
more, you would have bad a hearty response from
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those old soldiers who have tried the gun play, and 
seen Ita sinfulness.

You might have called attention to Mr. Bryan’s con
tention. that the same principles which will keep 
|)oaco in the family, w ill keep peace in the family of 
Nations. I suppose that neither you nor Mr. Bryan 
has taught your children that to maintain peace in 
your own families, they must learn to shoot, and carry 
about on their person an efficient shooting Iron. 
Neither of you would patronize a school which has for 
its object the teaching o f War. and how to light with 
guns. Yet Uncle Sam spends thousands of i>eopIes' 
money every year ‘ ’keeping.”  Just such ^ o o ls ,  and 
KO long as we teach war, and legalize w *  anil |)re- 
pare for war, we will have "hell on earth.”  What I 
want is, that you and Mr. Bryan come out squarely 
against this thing of War. "H e who takes the sword, 
must iierlsh by the sword," is Just as true of nations, 
as it is o f men. "They shall learn war no more,” 
would Just as well bo begun right here in this United 
•States.

I want to send my boy to an A. and M. College next 
year, but I do not want him to bo taught to handle 
a gun. 1 want to find the school where ’ ‘The sword 
has lx:en beaten Into a pruning hook.”  and yet a great 
school where Uncle Sam and the State spend their 
rold cash in large amounts. Can you show me such 
a school? Here lies the heart of the whole iieaco mat
ter—teaching It in the great schools o f the Govern
ment. W ill you assist in bringing almut this condi
tion? Yours for the common good.

G. T. HOWERTON.
Paducah, Ky., July 7th, 1913.

F R A TE R N A L  SENTIM ENT AND L O Y A L T Y  TO 
CHRIST.

H. R. Bernard, D. D.,
Auditor Georgia Baptist Cbnvehtioh/............

The Baptist W orld o f May 22 carried a report 
of the St. Louis Convention by the editor. In the 
report was a criticism o f a Home Board motto on 
the balcony In the Convention Hall written by Dr. 
J. N. Prestrldge, editor of the World. The motto 
criticised was:

"Fraternal sentiment Is good; hut loyalty to 
Christ is better.”

The World, o f May 29 also criticises the same 
motto in an editorial which dealt In strictures on 
the motto, as w ill be indicated by my reply to the 
W orld’s editorial appended hereto. '

The editorial closed with the expression: "This 
motto must have meant something and we continue 
to wonder what it is." Partly with a desire to clear 
up the meaning o f the motto in the mind o f the 
World’s editor and partly with a hope of setting 
forth before the readers of the World the rightful 
meaning o f what I  believe to be a noble utterance.
I maile<l a rejoinder to the World on June thirteenth. 
Oti June twenty-eighth my rejoinder was returned 
with the statement that Its publication was declined.

In declining the article. Dr. Prestrldge says that he 
condemns the putting o f fraternal sentiment and 
loyalty to Christ In opposition to each other in the 
motto. We leave It to the reader whether or not the 
two clauses o f the sentence are- put into gpposition. 
One may say: "S ilver Is good, but gold is^etter." 
He does not thus put silver in op p os in g  to gold, 
but he does in effect declare that as related to gold, 
when both are under consideration, silver is of less 
value.

To say that fraternal sentiment Is good but loyal
ly to phrlst is better is assuredly not to put the two 
i^to opposition. But It Is tantamount to a declara
tion that as related to loyalty to Christ fraternal 
sentiment must take second place.

This is so clear, that to argue It further Is to waste 
siMtee. But this is a statement that the World edi
tor criticised both as a reitortcr In his paper and 
then next week In an editorial. I am now offering 
the article for publication In your valued pepar. I 
sincerely hope you will give it space, for I am per
suaded that there is a largo principle at stake. After 
rending my rejoinder to flic World's editorial, you 
yourself will be the beat Judge of this. Following 
Is my article as it was sent to the World and declined 
by it:

in the Baptist World of May twenty-ninth there Is 
an editorial directed at a motto which the Home 
Board displayed on the gallery at the Convention 
Auditorium nt St. l/ouis. Tlio motto was twenty 
feet long and not forty feet, as sot forth In the mag
nified concept o f the World. The motto was:

“ Fraternal sentlmenl la good, but loyalty to -Christ 
Is better.”

You say in your editorial that, "W e are not sure 
we understood what was meant" by this motto. And 
you add, "The ‘but’ in the statement is confusing.
There certainly cm be oo

sentiment is antagonistic to God.”
Now. Brother Editor, I have no brief to speak for 

the Home Mission Board. I recognize the right o f 
fraternal and constructive criticism o f our Boards, 
and have on various occaslohs“ contended Tor the 
wholesomeness and propriety o f such criticism. A t 
the same time. It ought to be remembered that our 
Boards, State or general, stand in a delicate posi
tion In regard to Baptist newspaper criticism and a 
newspaper should be correspondingly scrupulous 
alx)ut taking an injurious advantage In any stric- 
turcB on a Mission Board.

I was very favorably impressed with the Home 
Board motto that you criticised. I regard it as not 
only clear but timely and forceful. There Is in it 
no ungenerous criticism o f "fraternal sentiment.”  
To the contrary, the motto saysr “ Fraternal senti
ment Is good.”  It Is a matter o f general knowledge 
on the part o f those who have been accustomed to 
read the Home Board publications that, while it is 
very properly an advocate o f denominational, group 
loyalty. It heartily rejoices in the progress of the 
Kingdom as accomplished by the people o f God, of 
all religious bodies, and has sincere good w ill for 
them in their progress In spreading righteousness 
and love and substantial fellowship with Christian 
people of other evangelical bodies in various moral 
activities for the public welfare.

But, the Home Board aside, it is a surprise to me 
that any responsible religious newspaper, claiming a 
Southern Baptist constituency, should fail to see 
that fraternal sentiment and loyalty to Christ, are 
not so nearly identical that loyalty to Christ may not 
properly be designated as better.

In our time various “ union churches”  have jour
neyed their palsied and erratic way across the stage 
l»efore th^Am erican public. A  magnifying ,.pf. 
fraternal sentiment Into equality with or superiority 
over loyalty to Christ, has been their most conspic
uous characteristic.

We suppose the World will agree that, i f  there can 
be a difference in the excellence and trustworthiness 
of fraternal sentiment and loyalty to Christ as guid
ing principles for Baptists, loyalty to Christ is bet
ter. But the World sMms to" have doubts as to the 
validity o f the If. On the other hand, I have no 
doubt at all. In fact there may be logically-hinged 
upon this If, most o f the principles for which Bap
tists stand that differentiate them from other Chris
tian bodies, principles for which they have sacrificed 
and suffered itersecutlon, and to which they appeal 
to justify their existence ns a separate Christian 
body.

I f  fraternal sentiment and loyalty to Christ are 
co-extensive, as the World’s criticism Implies, I f 
these two are of equal authority In their mandates 
on the conscience, so that one need never give way 
to the other, then Baptists would not hesitate to 
seek formal oneness with other Christian bodies. 
We have now a warm and sincere fraternal sentiment 
toward the great evangelical bodies and so do they 
toward us.

There are not a few religious forces In this country 
today that have set themselves to belittle conscien
tious scruples as to Scripture teaching and all the 
sacrifices, and sufferings, and heroism, o f the men 
and women who have built up the various Christian 
bodies In America. This has gone so far that some 
o f *08 have come to suspect that there Is a regular 
propaganda covertly maintained In the Interest of 
the union of the different denominations.

Therefore, It seems entirely proper that Baptists 
should conserve their denominational Integrity by 
blazoning forth in the most Impressive way possible 
that, “ Fraternal sentimmit Is good, but loyalty to 
Christ Is better.”

It cost me more to be a Baptist than it has cost 
some. I was reared a blue stocking Presbyterian, 
in Tennessee, and made the sacrifice o f sentiment to 
loyalty to Christ that every Presbyterian makes who 
becomes a Baptist. It  was hard to do. Fraternal 
sentiment bound me with ties o f love and tenderness 
to many brethren and dear ones whom I knew would 
be severely g r le v ^  at my becoming a  Baptist. But 
while fraternal sentiment was good, loyalty to Christ 
I knew to be better. I know in my own experience 
tliat the two may be almost Infinitely far apart

I have no sympathy for those Baptist reactionaries 
who have no love for the children o f God In other 
folds. Certainly I know o f no Baptist Mission Board, 
whatever ita name, that can fairly be charged with 
such a sympathy. It  is a constant effort of our 
Boards, State and Home, to broaden the sympathies 
and enlarge the lives o f our people and fit them for 
aervlce to society. But In doing this I rejoice to be
lieve that every such agency o f Baptists acta on the 
principle that "Fraternal sentiment is feod, but loy
alty to Ohrtft i f  better," ^

The lamented Dr. William  B. Hatcher, o f Virginia, 
was recognized among Southern Baptists, not only 
as one o f the strongest personalities that we have 
produced hut as being noted for his poise and far- 
seeing wisdom. Perhaps the last message he ever 
penned to Southern Baptists, was a chapter in "The 
Home Mission Task,”  in which he sets forth the phil
osophy o f Missions. ‘Toward the close of the chapter 
Dr, Hatcher sounds a strong note of warning and ex
hortation on the very subject I  am discussing, in the 
course o f which he says;

"L e t Baptists stand as those who do not doubL 
They must not be pushed off their ground by the 
rush of the crowd. Let them co-operate to the ex- 

 ̂tent o f their liberty, but let them not sacrifice the 
truth in order to go with the multitude. I f  their 
contention is true, it cannot be displeasing to their 
Lord, and i f  they must suffer in order to be true, 
let them rejoice that they are counted worthy to suf- ’ 
fer. It is not for us to forecast the future. ’That is 
no part o f our duty, bu f the very essence of our duty, 
is to be faithful in all things and at all times: We 
had better occupy the bumble place in the ranks of 
the universal hosts than to be in the forefront with 
our Bibles mutilated, and our convictions dishonored. 
Our part Is to be true today, and trust our Lord for 
tomorrow.”

One cannot read these words without being Impress
ed that the honored Baptist seer bad in mind that 
Baptists were soon to need to keep before them In a 
special way the sentiment set forth in the banner 
to which the World takes exception. No one who 
knew Dr. Hatcher would ever doubt that one o f the 
basal principles in his religions conviction was that 
"Fraternal sentiment is good,'buO oyalty to Christ 
is better.”

’"Thou shalt love the I/>rd thy God, with, a ll thy- 
h ^ rt, and with ail thy soul, and with all thy mind. 
’This Is the first and great commandment And the 
second Is like nnto it, Thon shalt lore thy neighbor 
as thyself.”— ^Matt 22:37-39. True we read (1 John 
3:14): We know we have passed from death unto 
life, because we love the brethren.”  - But John also 
writes (1 John 5 :2 ): “ By this we know we love the 
children of God, when we love Gbd and keep his com
mandments.”

Weary pages of human history show the vanity of 
human fraternity, that is not the offspring o f a cas
ual love of God, but humanity still blunders, and 
stumbles in its progress. F irst the love of God, 
second the love of man.

Nothing today could give such an impetus to a 
genuine spirit o f fraternity among all the children 
o f God as an Insistence on a loyalty to Christ that 
shall be supreme. That lojralty, as related to human 
systems and creeds can scarcely be expressed more 
clearly in a few words, than in the motto: "Frater
nal sentiment is good, but loyalty to Christ is better.”

DO YOU PRAY?
I am confident that you do and that you believe In 

prayer.
It is the earnest desire of those In charge o f Ten

nessee College for Women, Murfreesboro, Tenn., that 
this school, that has been greatly used for good, may 
fulfill its mission in the highest degree.

One of the greatest elements o f strength is earnest 
prayers of Christian friends. I want to urge our 
friends to pledge dally prayer for this institution.

First, for spiritual blessings, that each young wom
an who attends may feel the presence and power of 
the Spirit, .and, i f  not a Christian, may become one, 
and i f  she is one, may get a vision of usefulness in 
the Kingdom.

Second, for material blessings, that the young wom
en in Tennessee and other States may be led to this 
institution where Christian culture is the Ideal ever 
upheld.

Third, for financial blessings, that money for en
largement and end^m ent may be forthcoming, and 
that the campaign of Bro. Hibbs may be crowned 
with glorious success.

.May I ask that every reader who makes the pledge 
to thus join many o f us in an earnest daily prayer 
for the above, will drop me a card and thus enlist In 
our Tennessee College Prayer Band. Sincerely,

Murfreesbro, Tenn. J. H ENRY BURNETT.

— An Anti-Saloon League official furnishes the fo l
lowing figures: In I!(06 the amount expended in the 
United States for building breweries and distilleries 
was $14,578,000, churches $6,632,731; in 1912, brewer
ies and distilleries $2,937,783, churchek $14,879,606; 
the first four months o f 1913, breweries and distiller
ies $429,600, churches $4,389,986. Evidently, Prohibi
tion prohibits some. Which are better for a commu
nity, brewerlbs and distilleries or churches? Upon 
the answer to this question depends the answer os to. 

i^h lb lU fiA  !• »  to ln f or not
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THE BLUB RIIX5B CONFERENCE. 
y.̂ The Mlialonary Edaoatlon Coiifereacc h*ld at 

^Ine RidRe. aoar Black Mountain, N. C.. Juna 27, to 
July 6, WBB a meeting o f euch great inspiration and 
information, that I facl onr Tennessee Baptists must 
know something of it. 'These conferences, heid at 
Blue Ridge each year, are intended for the workers 
o f ail Protestant denominations of the Soathem 
States, and are under the direction o f the Mission
ary Bdusation Movement. Simitar conferences arc 
held In other .sections of the United States and Can
ada during the summer months.

The coaference this year at Blue Ridge was the 
largest since the bunting of Kenilworth Inn more 
than four years ago, which shows that the perma
nent location of the sonference on the spacious 
grounds and in the delightful buildings of the Blue . 
Ridge Association means added permanency for the 
work.

The vtes' from Robert E. Lee Halt is most inspir
ing—the valley below and the mountains rising one 
above the other beyoad— added to this that fellow
ship o f kindred spirits, all with the same Interests 
at heart and the same hopes and aspirations for the 
kingdom, and then the misslen study- classes and 
conferences in which the delegates may (it them
selves for more sKectual work in the home church— 
all this combines to make Blue Ridge an ideal spot 
for the Christian workers of the Southland.

The mornings were full of work. Immediately fol
lowing the prayer service at the auditorium at 8:30, 
there were six normal study classes as follows; One 
each on China, South America, Immigration, Mexi
co, The Upward Path—and a class for men only on 

"The CalT o f  th e  World. -- " .....
There was also a special two-hour normal class on 

Methods only. Following this came the period for 
graded mission study, intended especially to assist 
teachers of special grades in the Sunday school. 
There was one class on Junior work, two on inter- 

|mediate. one each on community study and the Bi- 
fble. Then there were two, classes arranged for the 
younger delegatee o f the tonference.

There were open parliaments following this period 
each moraing on Sunday school work, men's work, 
women's work, and for young people's societies. 
These covered in all twenty topics.

One o f the specially interesting features was the 
nterature exhibit, comprising leaflet literature from 
all the Mission Boards. Several thousand leaflets 
were taken away by the delegates.

The exhibit of curios comprised collections from 
China. Japan, India, Africa and the home land.

One o f the most interesting features of the con
ference was the demonstration given on three ev
enings in the lobby of Robt. E. Lee Hall. The dem
onstration was on Japan and was given by delegates 
in tbs conference, and prepared after their arrival. 
It brought before our eyes facts of our mission 
work in Japan acted out most creditably by the 
young people of the conference in costume, and it 
revealed to us a most impressive way of teaching 
missions in our own churches.

The various public addresses of the coaference 
were o f a high order. The afternoons were given 
over for recreation, when one could .either rest quiet
ly in the room, climb mountains, drive, ride horse
back, play tennis or ball, as inclination directed.

Just at sunset ail would gather on the front steps 
of the large balcony for the vesper service, which 
was the sweetest and most uplifting service of the 
day. Following this came the evening ledture or de
nominational meetings, and then at 10:30 all was 
quiet

One could not attend one of these conferences and 
not be made the better for it, and no church could 
make a wiser Investment than to send at least one 
delegate each year to Blue Ridge, there to. receive, 
the broader vision o f the kingdom and the spiritual 
uplift, these impressions to be farried back to the 
home church for the development and enlargement of 
the Master's work. BIRD STAFF.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

jiBual, while the programs were the best wo have 
ever presented. And yet it requires an immense 
amount of advertising and personal work to Induce 
two or three hundred Baptists to come together for 
counsel as to the betterment of the work. There 
should have hcon a thousand people present at either 
placa

The receipts for our work In kentucky are quite 
encouraging for the month of May and June. There 
was a marked growth In gifts for Home and Foreign 
Missions but somehow during June there was a 
slight drop’ In amounts received for the support of 
our State work. We must have 3400,000 for State 
Missions before Oct. 30th, besides what is needed In 
our great Church Building enterprise.

During May 1912 we received for all purposes 
31,664.17, during May 1913, 37,473.67. During Juno 
1912 wo received 32.797.71, and in June 1913, 36,281.- 
10 has been sent to us by the churches and W. M. 
S’B.

Just now we are laying our plans for an extensive 
campaign for the support o f  our State work. Wo 
feel quite sure that Kentucky Baptists w ill sustain 
their great State work. Increase their gifts to Home 
and-Foreign Missions, and contribute their share to 
the Judson Centennial fund and to the Home Board 
Fund for Church Building.

W. D. POWELL.

KENTUCKY NOTES.
The Baptist Assembly at Dawson Springs, enjoyed 

a rare treat In the presenoe of Rev. Livingston John
son, Coriesponding Secretary o f State Board of Mis
sions, Raleigh, N. C., who, for a week spoke to ss 
on tho great theme o f Missions, emphasising v e l^  
strongly the fundamental Importance of State Mls-^ 
eiens.

During the Georgetown Assembly it was our good 
fortune to have with ns Dr. J. yf. Olllon, who thor
oughly enthused our people on the study o f State 
Missions as related to all o f our denominational 
work.

Tl>t attandanoc at either Assembly was better than

give his entire time to this work. Ho needs no intro
duction to the denomination. Son of the great Dr. 
P. H. Moll, so long president o f the Southern Baptist 
Convention, ho has made an enviable record as an 
educator, closing his activities in school on his re
tirement from the presidency of Clemson College, 
S. C.

Mr. Walker Dunson, for 20 years treasurer of the 
Board, on account of pressing private husiness, de
clined to servo longer. The denomination and tho 
Board regret the loss of Bro. Dunson. hut are to be 
congratulated on so capable a man as Dr. Mell as his 
successor.

A ll remittances of money for the Home Board 
should be made payable to the “Treasurer o f the 
Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.”

We bog brethren everywhere to come to our help 
with generous contributions, as wo are In sore need 
and aro having to borrow heavily to meet expenses.

B. D. GRAY,
Atlanta, Ga. Corresponding Secretary.

OUR HOSPITAL.
Situated on Madison Avenue: a beautiful, busy 

thoroughfare in the city of Memphis, is an Impos- 
lag eight-story structure, composed o f spacious, cool, 
clean, well-lighted rooms, with artiflcially designed 
tiling flonm, solid brick,._..p!aatei^ walls and fire
proof celling, with the very significant name. Bap
tist Memorial Hospital, in large letters over the door 
o f the commodious offlee and reception hail.

Too much cannot be said of our Hospital. Entire
ly too little has been said, however. A very signifi
cant statement has been published by the SIcrcantlle 
Trust Co., o f St. Louis, which shows the opinion of 
mea who know. This company has said, “ This 
Hospital is fire-proof throughout, and modern In all 
respects. It Is the only modem fire-proof hospital 
in Memphis.”  It is my candid opinion that a hot 
fire could be built on the floor o f any room In the 
building without any danger of setting the 'building 
on fire. This one feature Is vastly Important In a 
hospital building where hundreds of helpless pa
tients must tmst others for protection from such a 
calamity as a fire in a large building.

Our hospital ( I  say oitr, because every Baptist 
should be deeply grateful to claim the honor which 
la his, in having an Interest In such an institution), 
lacks a few days of having been open a year, but the 
work has been Immense in quantity, and remarkably 
wonderful in quality. More than twenty-two hun
dred patients have been treated, hundreds of suf
ferers relieved, and many lives have been taken, as 
it were, from the Jaws of doatb.

The institution Is open to the rich and poor, re
gardless o f religious afllllation. God's blessings 
have been and are on the work, and God’s servants 
are doing the work. J. L. McAliley.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE PRAYER BAND.
I am asking some of tho most interested friends 

of Tennossee College to Join me In dally prayer for 
tho spiritual and temporal Interests o f the College. 
-I hope you will Join this band and write me that It 
is your jturposo to pray dally for—

1. Spiritual blessings upon trustees, facultyi stu
dents and servants.

2. Temporal blessings, that tho Lord may guide 
many students to the school for training.

3. Financial blessings, that money for the enlarge
ment and endowment may be forthcoming, and that 
abundant success inaynaUffinr upon the labon  o f 
Brother Hibbs.

Hoping to hear" favombljr'from you at an early 
date. I am, J. HENRY BURNETT.

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

OAK H IL L  RBVIVAU
Rev. John W. Jamison, president o f Doyle Institute, 

did the preaching in a meeting at Oak Hill school- 
house, where our Dunlap church has an arm. The 
meeting only ran a week, but the results were glo
rious.

There were 17 professions and 11 were liapttxed 
Sunday, with more to follow. Bro. Jamison taught 
school in this community 18 years ago, and Is held 
in high esteem by all the people. He Is one o f our 
most valuable men and Is doing a ~ g i^ t  work at 
Doyle. God is blessing bis labors.

W. N. ROSE. Pastor.
Dunlap, Tenn.

SOCIAL SERVICE INFORMATION.
Next to having the information itself is knowing 

where to obtain It. The Department of Social Ser
vice and Brotherhood now has Headquarters where 
it is gathering literature on all phases o f tho work. 
A  very full and valuable Social Service Card Index, 
prepared by Prof. W. E. Martin, of Bucknoll Univer
sity, has very generously been placed at tho disposal 
of the Department. Tho Index is well arranged and 
contains some fifteen thousand references. This will 
be kept up to date, and will be a very great addition 
to the equipment. The Department exists to servo 
the people, and Its ̂ resources are offered to all without 
cost. When la need of information, communicate 
with the Secretary. The Department has recently 
issued two valuable leaflets; one, “ Social Service 
Suggestions for Program Makers," prepared by Prof. 
Walter Rausebenbuseb, of Rochester Seminary, the 
other, “ A Bibliography of the Country Church and 
Rural Life,”  by Prof. H. K. Rowe, o f Newton Theo
logical Seminary. These leaflets with such other 
materials as the Department has published bearing 
upon Brotherhood work and Social Service, will be 
sent to all who request SAMUEL Z. BATTEN.

Philadelphia, Pa.. 1701 Chestnut St.

A BUSY SUNDAY.
Here Is the report o f one day’s work by an ex-Ten- 

ncsscan, Sunday, July 6, 1913.
Taught the Baraca-Pbilathea classes, combined, ad

dressed the Sunday school, preached, received six 
members, administered the lo rd ’s Supper.

In the afternoon, met an Important Committee, 
from 4 to 5, had a funeral at 6:30, preached at 8:30. 
received five members and baptized another, making 
12 additions that day, 17 during the last three weeks.

O. L. H AILEY.
Corsicana, Texas.

THE NEW  TREASURER OP THE HOME BOARD.
It gives me great pleasure to announce the elec

tion of Dr. P. H. Meil as treasurer o f the Home Mis
sion Board, and of his acceptance o f this important 
position.

Dr. Mell entered upon his duties July 13, and will

We propose to be as careful as any school in 
guarding our boys from the formation of bad habits, 
and in helping to strengthen good habits. We en
gage to see that they do not run to town at night, 
but stay in their rooms and study. They may make 
up their minds to this. I am sure it is going to be 
done. I expect to teach only a few more sessions; 
and I want to do some of my beat work these re
maining years, and would be glad If my old pupils 
and friends would give me plenty of work to do by 
sending their boys, and some of their girls who wish 
to take the heavy and extended studies required of 
men. The repairs being made In Adams Hall and 
Everett I»velace Hall, making them new again, and 
Barton Hall, extensively equipped with all tho ap
pliances for literary and scientific work, and Powell 
Chapel, new and s|>aclous with moat perfect heating 
and lighting—all these and much more make me 
hopeful that a great world of opportunity is before 
us. With such a faculty as Union University has. 
why do rell^ous people, especially Baptists, send 
elsewhere os long as any comfortable vacancy re-

G. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.

We began a meeting here yesterday. B. H. Yankee 
evangelist, is doing the preaching. Wo are hoplni 
and praying for and expecting a great meeting. 

White House, Tenn. F. p. DODSON.
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PASTORy CONFERENCE.
NASH VILLE .

Central— Subjects, "D avid ’s Patriotism ," and 
“Healing tho Lci>er." Good eongrcgatlons ami 
Sunday .gchool. One baptised. Four received by 
letter.

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached: 
Subject, Phil. 4:13, " I  can do all things through 
Christ which Strengtheneth Me." Night. "Great 
lx)ve. Great Salvation, Great Separation.”  Good S. S. 
for the warm weather.

Seventh— Pastor preached at morning on "W ho 
Shall Roll Us Away the Stone?”  Took a splendid 
collection for our building fund. Bro. G. A. Huf- 
faker preached at night. Great day. The pastor 
preached at Howell Memorial at night. Church 
called Bro. I. N. Strother to become their |»Htor. 
Fine people there.

Eastland— Pastor W. T. Ward preached at both 
houra. Splendid S. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Tw o addi
tions to church by letter. Pastor goes to West 
Tennessee for two weeks to bold a meeting at 
Enville and go home.

Grace— Pastor Creasman spoke at 11 o'clock on 
"A  Dead Lion and a L iving Dog.”  and at night on 
"God's Searchlight.”  121 in S. S. Fine audiences.

lA>ckeland— Pastor, C. L. Skinner. Morning, 
prayer for sick member. Evening, "God's Pres
ervation o f tho L ittle  Ones.”  Afternoon preached 
s  ̂ Florence Crittendon Home. Several conver
sions. One addition to church. Returned from 
good meeting in Kentucky. Good S. 8. and B. Y. 
P. U. A  great day________________________

Judson Memorial— Pastor X.''EirSkinner preached
on' "God Overruling Evil for Our Good,”  and on 
"Receiving Christ.”  Received one for baptism. 
S. S. and B. Y . P. U. holding ifp in the hot weather 
splendidly. Good congregations at both hours.

Centennial— Pastor Bell preached at both hours. 
Good B. Y. P. U. and Sunday School. Church 
building going on.

South Side— J. F. Saveli, pastor. Sunday School 
fifteen per cent larger than one year ago. Pastor 
returned from  Red Bolling Springs and preached 
on "Seeking the Healing Waters,”  and " A  Dead 
Man to Become an Undertaker.”

Grand View— J. T. Upton, pastor, preached at 
both hours. Morning subject, " A  Returning tcT 
Old Joys.”  A t night, "W atch.”  160 In Sunday 
School. Good B. Y. P. U.

Calvary— Pastor Linkous preached in morning 
on "Choosing Between R ight and W ron g;”  in the 
evening on "Responsibility in Child Training.”  One 
Jpined by letter. One forward for prayer.

Rust Memorial— Pastor A. 1. Foster preached In 
the morning on "Guarding Our L ife .”  A t night 
the young people o f the congregation took charge 
o f the service. Good Sunday School.

Donelson— Pastor W. M. Bragg prcacheil both 
hours to good and Interested crowds.- Good Sun
day School. W e ask that all God’s servants pray 
for us In our struggles here.

Cookeville— Pastor FlUpatrlck preached at Whii- 
son’s Chapel at a children’s day service in Uie inori.- 
Ing. With Brother Golden In the afternoon at Boma. 
Brethren, please remember to go to the State Con
vention in time for the pastor’s conference.

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Rev. W . S. Powell o f Roanoke, Va., 

preached at both hours. Large congregations. 
Good Sunday School.

Central— Pastor E. L. Grace preached In morning 
on "F o r  tho Joy Set Before Him ,”  and in the eve
ning at union service In Park Place Presbyterian 
Church on "Short o f tho Glory o f God.”  Tout 
meeting w ill bo held in vicinity o f the church next 
week.

St. Elmo—Pastor Vesoy preached morning and 
evening to a large audience. Morning subject, 
“ Doing God’s W ill.”  Evening, "Death o f Absa
lom.”  One baptised. One hundred and forty-three 
in Sunday School.

Oak Grove (E astda le )— Rev. C- B. Sprague as
sisting pastor In series o f meetings. Four conver
sions. Three additions during past week.

Boat Bn4— Revival services In big tent during 
week largely attended and great interest manifest
ed. Special evening mooting Sunday. Rev. C. B. 
Sprague preached the sermon.

Chamberlain A v e . — Pastor Edwards preached on 
"W h y I Am a Baptist,”  and "Son, Romombor.”  67 
in S. 8. . .

Bast Lake— Preaching by Supply J. L. Richard
son. Collection for State Missions taken. Ordi
nary ****wgfnggf^**i« 110 in Sunday Sekool*

Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on " A  
Word o f Warning,”  and "W anted— a Man.”  Splen
did Sunday School.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached at 
both hours. 11 a. m., subject; "G od ’s L ittle  
Things,” , and at 8 p. m. on "Three Great Foes.”  
113 In Bible Schdol. Congregation in the morning 
not BO large. Very good B. Y. P. U. Good-sixed 
congregation at night. Three received for bap
tism. Good day.

Tabernacle— Preaching at 11 a. m. by Jewish 
Evangelist Rosenberg, and at the evening service 
by the pastor on "The Devil and His Doom.”  303 
In Bible School. One addition.

RIdgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ The 
Overcoming L ife ,”  and "Gone Astray.”  Good con
gregations: One addition. F ine S. S. Interest
ing B. Y. P. U.

First Church (RosuvlIIe, G a.)— All-day reunion 
services. Morning sermon by Pastor Tallant, "B e  
Thou Faithful Unto Death" (R ev. 2 :10 ). Roll 
call o f church membership. Reading o f church 
covenant.' Rules o f decorum and Baptist articles 
o f faith. Report o f church building investigating 
committee. Report adopted and committee re-\ 
leased. Building committee appointed and sub
scriptions raised to the amount o f more than 62,- 
600. A fter services: Address by R ev. J. G. 
Sprouse o f Chattanooga. Sermon by Rev. E. E. 
George o f Chattanooga. N ight: Sermon by Pas
tor Tallant.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese being absent in a 
meeting. Sii|>erinlendent George supplied at the 
morning hour. Rev. L . H. Sylar preached, at night 
Good day.

KNO XVILLE .
Grove City— Pastor G. T. K ing preached at both 

hours. Morning subject, “ Heavenly Recognition." 
Evening subject, "G od ’s Call to Man.”  A  Good 
day.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached at 
both hours. Morning subject. ’-’The Divine Pray
er Pattern.”  Evening subject, “ W hy the Believer 
Should Be Glad." Two baptized.

Ballard's Chapel— Rev. J. F. W illiams, pastor, 
preached in the morning on "T h e  Everlasting High 
Priest,”  and in the evening on "Fa ith .”  68 in 
S. S. 4 baptized. 32 in Mentor Mission.

Fountain City— Pastor J. A. Davis preached at 
both hours. Morning on "Christ in Us,”  and eve
ning, ” A  Vision Needed.”  142 in S. S.

Lyon's Creek— Rev. O. B. Houk preached in the 
morning on "Unrestricted Sowing.”  Good S. S.

Smithwood— Pastor S. H. Johnstone preached at 
both hours. Morning subject, "Builders!”  Eve
ning, “ Sin Pardoned.”  96 in S. S. Four received 
by letter. Good day.

Beaumont— Pastor, D. A. Webb. Bro. Whaley 
preached in the morning on "Fa ith .”  The pastor 
preached In the evening on "Standing to Our Con
tract.”  134 in S. 8.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor A. Webster preached at 
both hours. Morning on "T h e  Power o f the Blood,”  
and In evening on “The People had a Mind to Work.” 
127 in Sunday School.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in 
the morning on "God Blessing the W orld Through 
His People.”  Bro. Arnor preached at night. 290 
in Sunday School.

Ixmsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached in the 
morning on "The-B lessing o f Discontent," and In 
the evening on "T h e  Value o f Religion.”  234 in 
Sunday School.
' Third Creek— Pastor J.- H. DeLaney preached In 
the morning on "T h e  Call and Excuses,”  and in 
the evening on "W hosoever Calleth Upon the Lord 
Shall Be Saved.”  140 In Sunday School. Splen
did B. Y . P. U. servlcej

Euclid Ave.— Pastor J. A. Phillips preached in 
the morning on "T h e  Christian Conflict,," and In 
the evening on “ Christian Victories.”  161 In Sun
day School. Splendid day.

Burlington Mission— Pastor, Roscoe Smith. 88 
In Sunday School. Preaching second and fourth 
Sundays.

Mountain View— Pastor S. G. W eils preached in 
the morning on "T h e  Religion o f the Modern Man,”  
and in the evening on "T h e  Man That Got K illed 
for L iv ing.”  202 in S. S.

Deaderick Ave.— Dr. Hening, pastor, preached in 
the morning on ” ls Man a Slave to Environment?”  
Dr. R. M. In low .o f Jackson preached in the eve
ning. One received.

Calvary— Paator B. A. Cate preached in the 
mornlDg on “ Memorials,”  and in the evening on 
” ^ • 6 ^ . ”  IS in Bnndny Seboid.

R ivervlew— Pastor C. O. Hurst preached in the 
morning from Matt. 24:14, and in the evening on 
"M aking a Record.”  60 in S. S ., Pastor resigned.

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached at both hours to 

good congregations.
Eudora— Haynes Brinkley preached morning 

and evening. Morning subject, "W here Jesus Is 
Found.”  Evening subject, "R ich  Man’s Creed.”

Union Ave.— Bro. Wm. C. Boone preached at 
both ho'urs to good congregations.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached. 
F ive professions.

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached morning on 
"Isaiah ’s Vision o f the Church," and evening on 
" A  W ork o f Necessity.”  161 In Sunday School. 
Fine day. Good congregations.

Boulevard— Pastor R. Burk preached at both 
hours to large audiences. 100 In Sunday School.

Seventh— Pastor I. J4. Strother preached. One 
by letter.

Roan— Bro. C. S. Koonce preached both hours. 
One approved by baptism. One for-prayer in ev
ery service.

Monterey— Pastor Chunn conducted the funeral 
service o f Sister Amanda Mitchell at 10:20 a. m. 
at the residence. Rev. Fred O. Sanders, princi
pal of the Stockton Valley Institute, preached at 
the church at the morning hour. Pastor Chunn 
preached at night. 104 In S. S .. Good congrega
tion. One received for baptism. A  very good day.

_ Dunlap—T^P^tpr !Rpse_preached .a t. morning hour, 
on "Salvation W orked Out." Rev. John W . Jami
son o f Doyle preached at night on "Basis for Chris
tian Union.”  F ine Interest and good attendance. 
109 In Sunday School.

Cleveland— Had a good day. Good Sunday 
Si'bool. Fairly good congregations. Preaching by 
pastor, subject: "T h e  Church Covenant.”

Oak Grove— During the past two weeks we have 
enjoyed a most glorious revival, ,the pastor doing 
all the preaching except one night. Many were' 
saved and reclaimed. Tw o were received by letter 
a n d 'l l  baptized. Tw o approved for baptism, with 
more to follow. Sunday School, one year ago, 75; 
today, 166. W e hope to give a full report for the 
year's work next week.

B. N. BROOKS. Pastor.

SEQUATCHIE VALLE Y  ASSOCIATION.
This Association meets at Little Hopewell, Thurs

day, Aug. 7. Parties coming by rail will be met at 
Dunlap, Wednesday and Thursday evenings. Train 
gels here about six o'clock. Drs. Folk. Gillon, Stew
art and others are cordially invited. Notify J. R. 
Graham, or W. N. Rose, Dunlap, Tenn.

I resigned the i»storate of the First Baptist 
church here yesterday to take effect October 1. at 
which time I am to begin work as Stale Evangelist 
in Missotiri. The work here is moving along ia fine 
shape. The congregations have not fallen off any 
during the hot weather, and It was one of the trying 
ordeals o f my ministry to present my resignation 
with the thought o f severing our relations as pastor 
and people. Then you ask, why did you resign? The 
only answer 1 have is, I feel it to be the leading o f 
the Lord. I believe the Lord led me here from tho 
First Baptist church of Joplin, Mo., two years ago, 
and now I feel Just as much His leading to the Slate 
evangelistic work In Mlssoari. H. A. SMOOT.
' Hiimbaldt, Tenn.

My family and I wish to express oar sintcre appre
ciation to all our friends who have written us letters 
expressing their deep sympathy for us In our sore 
bereavement in the death of our dear boy. These let
ters were indeed a great comfort to us. Oh, how 
much we apiirei'iato every one o f them. They were 
real sermons to us. May the rich blessings o f God 
be upon you all.

D. W. LINDSAY AND FAM ILY.
Clinton, Tenn.

We have Just closed a meeting at this place, which 
resulted in 48 additions to the church to this date. 
We number more than 60 among those reclaimed 
and converted. Bro. F. M. Dowell did the preaching. 
He did it in a very sweet-spirited and. compelling 
way. We appreciate his services very much, and 
thank our Fathsr for these times o f retrenbing. 

u iaaiettB . Tana. J, U.
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m SSION  DIEEOTOBY
OKPHANB' HOMS.— C. T. ChMk, Preaident, NaahTllIe, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew

art, 1141 BUkemore Ave., Nuhvlile, Tenh., SecreUry and Treaaurer, to whom 
all ooBmanlcationi and fundi ihould be directed. Send all lupplles, freight 
prepaid, to the Tenneaiee Baptist Orphans' Home, Callendar Station, via  L. 
and N. R. R. Kxpress packages should be sent to Nashville, In cani. of Rev. 
W. J. BUwart.

U IN I s m U A L  BDUCATION.— For Union University, address A. V. Patton, 
j^eltaon, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, 
JoCersoa City, Tenn.; for Hall-Hoody InsUtute. address Dr. H. B. Watters, 
Uartla, Team.

TBNNB8SBC COLLBQB STUDENTS' A ID  FUND.— Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D.D., 
rtaaaelal Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all communications should be 
addressed; Oeorge J. Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to whom all money 
shenld be seat.

BTATS MISSION BOARD.—J. W. Olllon, D.D., Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn!, to' whom all communications and funds should 
be directed.

OOLPORTAQB.— Rev. J. W. Olllon, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
TUaa., to whom all funds and'communications should be sent.

B APTIST  MBMORIAL HOSPITAL.— Rev. Thomas S. Potts, .D.D., Financial 
8eeretary, Msmphls, Tenn., to whom all funds and communications should 
be directed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.— J. M. Frost. D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville. Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

HOMS MISSION BOARD.— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding SecreUry, 
Atlanta, Qa.; Rev. W. H. Blajor, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vlc^Presldent for 
Tennessee.

FORBION MISSION BOARD.— Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Beeietary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William Lunsford, D.D.. Nashville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.— W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secretary. EsUll 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all communications should be sent.

M IN ISTE R IA L  RBLIEF.—Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville. Tenn.T G ^rge 
U  Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, 1090 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
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BAPTISTS CO-OPERATING W ITH  
BAPTISTS.

By J. W. GUlon, 
Correqwndlng Secretary.

in two former articles I have al
ready discussed this subject. In the 
first article, an effort was made to 
point out some things In which Bap
tists might co-operate and yet preserve 
their scriptural independence, in  the 
second article an effort was made to 
set forth some Baptist failures at co
operation with Baptists. In this arti
cle some things will be said about

Some mndraHcct to Baptialt Coop
erating K ith  BaptU ti.— It  is well 
enough to be able to see where failure 
has been made. This Is, perhaps, the 
first stei> toward remedying the fa il
ure. I t  Is not, however, more than the 
Initial step. The second step toward 
the remedy is to run down -and name 
the causes for failure. In this article, 
there Is no purpose to discuss the occa
sions for failures at co-operation, ex
cept at one point where failure was 
pointed out in the second article; that 
is, the failure o f Baptists, separately 
and collectively, indlvidua ly or In 
church capacity, to co-operate with 
other Baptists In doing the multiplied 
tasks assigned by Christ to the church
es.

1. Baptists have lieen hindered from 
co-operation with each other in the 
great task of the churches by their 
lack o f doctrinal unity.

By this is not meant that they have 
not a common creed. By this state-' 
ment, no. intimation is intended that 
one Baptist is orthodox while another 
Is heterodox. Most Baptists subscribe 
to the Philadelphia Confession of 
Faith, but, while they do this. It re
mains a fact that most Baptists do not 
co-operate with their brethren In do
ing anything Christian in particular.

The question naturally arises. What 
exactly is meant by lack o f doctrinal 
unity?

1. Simply this, that there is divis
ive difference in the emphasis put upon 
doctrines. Borne Baptists, while hold
ing to the doctrines as a statement of 
things believed, contend that their em
phasis is not only unnecessary but un
wise. Such Baptists scrupulously 
avoid any clear statement o f the great 
deeirliiea, or, at least, o f the doctrlna 
whlcti BMHagniali BaptMa all

other i>eople. They are dlsiiosed to 
bare a regard for only such things us 
all Christians can take kindly to, and 
they rather prefer such things as will 
give no great offense to any one. These 
Baptists, i f  charged with laxity in 
ik-ctrinal view, will stoutly deny the 
charge and as stoutly proclaim their 
strict loyalty to the great doctrines. 
AVhen prodded overmuch they will pro
ceed to give their statement and estl- 

...'loate of the great distinctive Baptist 
doctrines, but in their statement there 
is always such indefiniteness, haziness, 
fog, etc., that they do not satisfy any- 
iMKly but themselves. They are Uie 
s\vi!Ct Baptists. They are sweet on. 
everything in the world except their 
trethron who lielievc sonietliing and 
who connl it tlieir duty and privilege 
to make known the things they lielieve.

It. Other Baptists tend much to doc- 
trliie. Doctrine is their hobby. Noth
ing If very acceptable which does not 
have decided “ doctrinal pronounce
ments. They are especially strong on 
the distinctive doctrines of the Bap
tists. They have a full appreciation 
of the religions value o f the doctrines. 
They know their value In setting tlie 
souls o f men into right relation to 
Christ. They are mighty on protract
ed occasions. They greatly exalt the 
fundamental doctrines and have lutle 
or nô  respect for their softer and less 
dogmatic brethren. They so believe m 
I lie doctrines ns that they have a tern 
doncy to make tlieir manner of pre-V 
senting the doctrines offensive to their 

' less doctrinal brethren and to all oth
ers who do not agree with them. They, 
are so set bn- getting the theologlonl 
statement of doctrine right that they 
do not have clear vision with which to 
see for themselves, nor power with 
which to put the practical expression 
of doctrine lx*fore others. I t  seems to 
them that there is but one side to doc
trine, that is the dogmatic or theolog
ical side. To them, Christianity is 
doctrine and doctrine is Ohristinnity.

3, A  third class o f Baptists bold 
to the great doctrines as stoutly as do 
the Baptist doctrinaires. This class 
Is mighty in the statement of doctrine 
from the theological point o f view. 
These hold that there Is no such thing 
as Christianity or Christian truth apart 
from doctrine, but while contending 
for the constant and consistent theo- 
lOKleal at^eaKDt o f dMMMa, th ^
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hold that there is a practical statement 
of diH-trlne which Is c<iunlly itowcrful 
with the tiu’ological statement nnd 
quite aa eaw'nttal. To them, this state
ment of doctrine Is altogether ns Im
portant and building aa the ilogmatlc 
or tht-ologli-nl atutemeiit. They have 
ismie to realize that Clirlat had a dog- 
miltle aide to hla doctrine, but they 
aee also that I lls  Bfe!a mlnlatrlt* were 
the practical putting of the aamc doc
trines. liotdlng to this double view of 
doctrine, these Baptists are mighty in 
mlssioimry work and In nil practical 
mtnistry to tlie W-ds o f men. They 
make contribution of .tbclr Uvea, their 
loved ones nnd their itbaaeaaiona ns an 
expreaalun o f their great d^trlnea.

With these distinct eluaa*>a o f Bap- 
tlata it la easy to aee how th w  are 
greatly binderwl in co-«ia*rntIonNylth 
eiich other on nccoiiut of their laok'^of 
doctrinal unity. They tire lacking In 
the unity which la brought nlaiut by 
holiling a common doctrine in a way 
In common nnd giving like ox|)rcaalon 
to tlieir common doctrine. The broth
er who la diM-trlnally sound In the 
things he gives nweiit to, hut short in 
Ills preaching pf the doctrines, looks 
with pity and siiapiciim on hla brother 
who runa much to diH-trine, so cannot 
make co-o|teratlve work easy for hla 
brother who does not agree with him 
In the matter of presenting doctrine. 
The brother who in sound in doctrine 
and certain about the things which he 
liellevca and who constantly makes 
much of correct and oft statement of 
them, has rather a contempt for bis 
brother whom he considers weiik on 
doctrine, no be has n hard time in op
ening the way for co-oi>cratlon between 
him and his softer brother. They lack 
in the unifying power o f great .doc
trines e<iualiy valued. In Christianity, 
cKiieclally In the practical expressions 
o f It, tiicrc Is no other such mighty 
unity ns doctrinal unity, nor la there 
any other so mighty power to produce 
co-oi>eratlun between individual Bap
tists. I f  there were no Baptists who 
seemed to hold tlie doctrines loosely 
and to count them to be, ut best, but 
of secondary imiiortauce, it would uot 
l>e so dlfilcult to obtain co-operation 
between the Baptists with n double ex
pression of doctrine (that Is, the theo
logical and prnctlcol) and the breth
ren who seem to know only the theo
logical ; but we have the brethren who 
seem to treat the theological state
ment of doctrine with indifference and 
almost contcmpl^ and they magnify 
only the practical ministries of Obrls- 
tianity and are most ready to co-op
erate with the better balanced, round
ed Baptist In bis practical expresalon 
of doctrine. By their very co-opera
tion they made it most difficult for the 
doctrinal brother to co-oi>erate at all.

I  hope I have made this matter 
clear, for tblg lack of doctrinal unity 
la one o f tlia chief hliiil—  i n today

to gennino Baptist co-oiM>ratlon In ev
ery direction.

THE GREAT DESTROYER.
By Hon. Richmond P. Hobson, of 

Alabama.
Comi>aritive figures show the ap

palling fact that alcohol Is killing off 
aa many Americans a year as all the 
wars o f thr-world have kitted 1n bat-- 
tle In 2,309 years.

Applied to the whole white race, we 
find that alcohol Is killing 3,600,000 
white men every year, five times as 
many as have been klUed In war In 
2.300 years; so. that mathemaUcally, 
alcohol Is 10,000 times more destruc
tive than all wars combined.

I>ooklng upon a nation as climbing 
a ladder o f evolution, alcohol, like a 
mill-stone, drags It half way to tho 
bottom. The full significance o f this 

X re g  appears when we realize that up
on the average standard o f character 
of its. citizens must rest the institu
tions oF\a nation. As young as our 
nation Is, IJie deadly work of alcohol 
has already ^ igh tc< I liberty In our 
greatest cities. "X

At tho present^x^lo of tho growth 
o f clUes over coontry\|ife. I f no check 
is put upon the spend Of alcoholic de
generacy, tho day can n o ts^  far dis
tant when liberty in great Stk(M must 
go under. From the slandpointNtf *0e 
State, there is but one decision. This 
great destroyer must be destroyed.

The people have a right to vote pn  ̂
such a vital question and a majority 
have the right to rule. Tho scope of 
this principle must extend from the 
smallest p o lltl^ f'u n it to the largest. 
Therefore, the "constitution o f a State 
Is tho true, ultimate abiding place for 
prohibition for the State. The con
stitution of the United States Is the 
true abiding place for prohibition of 
the nation.

IVe can all go forward in the great 
war with a song In our hearts, each 
to do his duty, whether as an officer 
or as a private In the ranks, knowing 
that whatever betide, whether the 
heavens fall or the earth melt away, 
whether we see the victory or die In 
tho conflict, that "the Lord o f Hosts 
la lylth us”— that "The God o f Jacob 
la our refuge."— Baptist Chronicle.

PILES CURED A T  HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  you suffer from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or protruding Plies, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by the now 
absorption treatment; and; will also 
send some o f this home treatment free 
for Jrlal, with references from your 
own locality If requested, ilmmedlate 
relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell oUlers of this 
offer. Write today to Wus. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, 9 A a .  isd.
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"M ine is a dally cross o f petty cares. 
O f little duties, pressing on my 

heart.
Of little  troubles hard to reconcile. 

O f Inward troubles overcome In 
part.

I dare not lay it down; I only ask 
That, taking up my dally cross, 1 

may
Follow my Master humbly, step by

step, . . .  -------------
Through clouds and darkness, 

unto perfect day."

The annual meeting o f the State 
W. M. U. w ill be held In Memphis 
during the third week of November.

A V IS IT  TO CUM BERLAND ASSO
CIATION.

July 2, your Secretary joined Hiss 
Joale Winn In Springfield, and to
gether with a number o f Springfield 
ladles, we went out to Lebanon 
Church at Barren Plains. A  good 
crowd had gathered. Mlgs Winn, 
the Superintendent, had prepared a 
good program. Mias Jones gave a 
most excellent talk on "Our Spirit
ual Needs.”  I t  Is always a delight 
to find our young women so capable 
and efficient, ready to lay their gifts 
on the altar o f service. "T ith ing”  
was the subject presented In a force
ful way by Mrs. Ewton o f Spring- 
field. Miss Morrow brought a ines- 
sage from a warm heart. Your 
worker tried to add something to 
the Interest o f  the meeting. Tjte 
good people o f  Barren Platn^ pro
vided a bountiful lunch spread un
der the trees, which, with the social 
hour, contributed largely to the 

.^pleasure o f tho day. Mrs. Woodard 
ggye the traveler a real heart wel
come^ to her home for the night, and 
went In with me for the day in 
Springfield. It  was a delightful day 
In the hospitable homes o f Mesdames 
Powell and Sprouse.

A  U rge  compAny o f women gath
ered In the church-gt 3:30, and, not
withstanding the hea^, were Inter
ested listeners to the message o f the 
hour. These workers make things 
go In their Society work. Miss Winn 
has done good work in her Associa
tion; It was a pleasure to bo with 
her these two days.

M ARG ARET BUCHANAN.

ENCAMPMENT.

Sunday the 6th was a good day at 
Estlll Springs Encampment. F ind
ing the speaker for the afternoon 
hour had not arrived, Mr. Hudgins 
gladly gave us a place on tho pro
gram for a woman’s meeting Mon
day afternoon. A t 6 p. m. a goodly 
company o f women and girls gath
ered In the tent for a conference on 
"Leadgndiip In M Itfpurl Societies.

C 6N cBR N iNG  OUR CONSTITU
TION.

Some changes are necessary In the 
Constitution o f the W . M. U..6t Ten
nessee as It now stands. The com
mittee appointed by the Executive 
Board herewith presents the follow 
ing for consideration:

In Article I I :  A fter "M issionary 
“Boclettes," Insert Young Woman’s 

Auxiliaries,”  and after "Bands," In
sert "R oya l Ambassadors." Change 
the sentence which reads "Each so
ciety and band shall be entitled to 
one delegate to the annual meetlnga 
for every ten members, or fraction 
thereof" to “ each society and Y . W .

shall be entitled to one delegate 
to the annual meetings tor every ten 
members or traction thereof, and 
each Bafid and Royal Ambassador 
chapter shall be entitled to one adult 
delegate.”

In Article in '.: Instead o f "V ice  
President tor every District Associa
tion, each Vice President being 
President o f the Assoolat^onal Union 
In her district," substitute "Three 
VIog Presidents, one each from  Bast, 

and M lddU Taniimweg; a  8»<

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
LO U IB V IIi^ , KENTUCKY.

Next session o f eight months opens October 1. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide range o f theological study. I f  
help Is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treas
urer o f the Students’ Fund. For catalogue or other Information, 
write to

E. Y . M ULLINS, President.
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A fter a devotional service. Miss 
Northington discussed the topic, 
"T h e  Ideal Leader," bringing out 
the essentials o f  real leadership. 
"H ow  to Develop Leaders" was led 
by Mrs. Rape o f Dalton, Oa. Miss 
Whipple o f Tullahoma spoke in a 
forceful way o f "Leadership In the 
Y. W. A .”  Miss Rainey told us o f 
methods slid practical plans in Y. 

- W .^ .^ o r k v ---------------------------- -------

These splendid young women 
spoke from experience. This Tulls- 
homa Y. W . A. Is demonstrating 
what can be done by our young wom
en when they have a mind to work 
and are ready to give themselves 
with their best gifts to God’s serv
ice. There were 10 Women’s Mis
sion Societies, 6 Y. W. A .’s, and 2 
Sunbeam Bands represented in this 
meeting. '

Taken altogether, this hour was 
not the least o f the many good 
things at the Encampment. W e have 
the promise from the Executive 
Board o f the Encampment o f a 
Woman’s Day on next year’s pro
gram. W e must plan for a great 
day for our W. M. U. work.

Those who tall to attend the En
campment miss a feast o f good 
things. It  was a joy  to meet many 
workers from different parts o f the 
State. The fellowship is delightful.

Am writing from Blue Mountain, 
Mias., where the last days o f the En- 

, campment here have been greatly 
enjoyed. I  go from here to Mem
phis for Shelby County Association.

M ARG ARET BUCHANAN.

perlntendent o f each Associational 
Union.”  Omit "F ie ld  Secretary," 
and Instead o f "Corresponding Sec
retary”  say "Corresponding and 
Field Secretary." Strike out "Chair
man o f Literature Department.”  
Change "Secretary o f Young Wom 
an’s W ork”  to "Y .  W. A. Secretary.”  
A fter "Band Superintendent”  add 
"Superintendent o f Royal Ambassa
dors.”  W here "F ie ld  Secretary”  Is 
omitted Insert "C ollege Correspond
en t;”  alse add "A u d ito r." " A  Cen
tral Committee composed o f three 
representatives from  each white Bap
tist church in and near Nashville" 
be changed to “ An Executive Board 
composed o f the above officers and 
two representatives from each Bap
tist church In Nashville, with nine 
additional members selected by the 
Executive Board from  the Baptist 
women residing in or near Nash
ville.’ ’ Strike out, " I t  is recommend- 

~ed”Oiat the PTesldent o f each Bociety 
be one o f the three representatives.”

In A rticle IV .; "Executive Board" 
Instead o f "Central Committee.”

In Article V .: L e t " in  connection 
with the meeting o f the State Con
vention" be changed to "w ith in  the 
week follow ing the meeting o f  the 
State Convention, the place to be 
selected ~Ey a committee for that 
purpose.”

A rticle V II.:  For "should be 
given three months ahead" substi
tute "should be published three 
months ahead in the W . M. U. col
umns o f the Baptist and Reflector."

By-Laws.
Article I.: Change "Central Com

mittee”  to Executive Board."
Article II.: Leave out the word 

“ Associational" before "V ice  Presi
dent." As the Vice Presidents are 
chosen from  the divisions o f the 
State, and not from the Associations, 
this entire article should be changed 
to read, " In  the absence o f the Pres
ident from  the annual meeting or 
from a meeting o f the Executive 
Board, the Vice President from  the 
division o f the State where the meet
ing is being held shall preside In her 
place. The Vice Presidents shall co
operate with the President and with 
the Superintendents o f  her division 
In promoting the interests o f the 
Union, and shall render a written 
report at the annual m eeting."

A rtic le  I I I .  shall pertain to "C or
responding and F ield  Secretary" In
stead o f simply "Corresponding Sec
retary,”  and shall be made to read, 
"T h e  Corresponding and F ield  Sec
retary shall be in charge o f  head
quarters and conduct a ll official cor
respondence pertaining to this office. 
She shall also have oversight o f the 
field w ^ k , visiting the various sec
tions o f the State as deemed advisa
ble."

A rticle IV .: Change "Central 
Committee" to "Executive Board."

A rtic le  V. Omit "send out blanks 
to all missionary societies." Instead 
o f . "a t  the annual State Convention 
and the Southern Baptist Conven
tion ," say "a t  the annual State meet
ing o f the W. H. U. and the w ! M. U. 
meeting o f  the Southern Baptist 
Convention."

The subject o f  A rticle 'VI. be 
changed from  “ Secretary o f  Young 
VVttUB’a W w ld* to  W . A . See-

retary.”  Strike out "b y  correspond
ence" and substitute "In  every wny 
possible."

That the subject matter in A rticle 
.VII. be treated in another article, 
and this number treat o f  the duties 
o f Associational Superintendents and 
read, "The- Associational Superin
tendents shall have tC general over
sight o f the work In her Association, 
visiting societies and organizing 
wherever possible. She shall en
deavor to hold Associational meet
ings and report quarterly to  head
quarters and to tho Vice President 
o f her division. A  conference o f the 
Superintendents shall be held dur
ing the annual State meetings o f  the 
W . M. U ." .  -

The proposed changes a fter the 
numbering, and Article V II. should 
be Article V III .

That Article IX . be made to refer 
to Superintendent _ot .Royal Ambas
sadors and read: "T h e  Superintend
ent o f  Royal Ambassadors shall, with 
the co-operation o f pastors and W . 
M. U. officers, seek to enlist the 
boys o f the State in missionary 
work.”

As there Is no longer need fo r  "a  
Chairman o f Literature Depart
ment,”  le t Article X. refer to the 
duties o f editor, and read as did A r
ticle X III ., except that instead o f 
"State denominational paper," say 
"th e W . M. U. page o f  the Baptist 
and Reflector.”

A fter the numbering again that 
Article X I. may te ll the duties o f 
College Correspondent and read: 
"T h e  College Correspondent shall 
endeavor to interest the young wom
en o f the schools and colleges o f  our 
State In the subject o f missions, and 
shall organize Y . W . A .’s wherever 
practicable."

Add Article X II. to define the du
ties o f Auditor and read: "T h e  Au
ditor shall audit a ll bills and ac
counts o f  tho Treasurer and report 
in writing at the annual' meeting o f 
the State W . M. U. as to their cor
rectness.”

Le t Article X I. he numbered A r
tic le  V III ., and "Central Committee”  
be changed to "Executive Board."

o ’l k e  Q U A L IT Y  W i
kgrIM stjr Va

* * •
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THE ItO VXTAJN  PEO PLE  AH D MODHTAJH 
SCHOOLS.

From a tract issued by the Home Mission Board 
o f the Southern Baptist Conrention, and which was 
prepared on the basis o f the last report o f the Gov
ernment Religious Census o f 1906, and the regular 
census o f 1910, we take the following facts:

The mountain region o f the South includes 178 
counties, in seven States, and has an area o f 76,592 
square miles, which is 4,000 square miles larger than 
South' Carolina and Kentucky combined. I t  is com
posed o f parts o f Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina. Georgia, Alabama. Tennessee and Ken
tucky.

The total religious membership in the mountains 
is 973,800. Of this number 463,200, or 48 per crat, 
are Baptists, 304,900, or 31 per cent, are Methodists; 
56,400, slightly less than 6 per cent, are Presbyte
rians; 48,900, or 5 per cent, are Disciples. A ll other 
classes have 10 per cent

In the mountain counties o f North Carolina, South 
Caroling and Georgia, Baptists outnumber all other 
denominations combined, while in Tennessee and 
Alabama they are almost as numerous as all others 
combined.

With one-twelfth the area o f the Southern Bap
tist Convention and about bne-ninth o f its popula
tion, this region has practically one-fourth o f the 
Baptists of the South.

Nearly all o f the mountain Baptists are reported 
as Regular or Missionary Baptists, the number o f 
these being 427,425. The remainder are, for the 
most part. Prim itive Baptists, and these are losing 
ground.

There are more white people per square mile in 
t ^  mountains than in any region o f equal size in 
th e '^ u th .

You never saw the like .of children. As we were 
riding in k  hack on our way to the Watauga Sunday 
School Convention, there was a. young lady In the 
hack. She w )b  the daughter o f a Baptist preacher. 
We had met ona of her brothers. We saked her 
how many brothers, and alsters she had. She re
plied: “ Twenty-four.\^ And she is the twenty-fifth 
child.

In the Holaton AasoclatI<ln we used often to meat 
Bro,,.,ksa Routh, r  p rom ln t^  and useful minister In 
the AaaeelaUoB.,:Qv^Rjjyiyriud him one daf, H o w

many children have youT" He was right deaf. He 
put hla hand to his ear and said, "HuhT” We re
peated, “ How many children have youT” “Only twen- 
<y-eipht,“  he replied. These, to be sure, are rather 
exceptional instances. And yet they are real In
stances, which came within our own knowledge. As 
a matter of fact, not only the woods, but the moun
tains and valleys, the hills and coves seem to be 
full of children. We do not know when we have ever 
had BO large a proportion o f young people in the 
audiences to which we preached. And they are fine 
young people, with strong, healthy bodies, made stout 
by exercise in the field or around the house, bright 
minds, eager to loam, and as a rule good moral char
acters. They seem to be naturaUborn orators. W it
ness Andrew Johnson, R. L. Taylor, F. C. McCon
nell, G. W. Truett and so on. They have thtKpurest 
Anglo-Saxon blood of any people In this country as 
a rule, . . ^

A. E. BROWN, D. D.
Mountain School Secretary of Home 

Mission Board.

As we have seen, about half of them are Baptists. 
Now what are Southern Baptists doing for these 
young people? To meet the needs of this great tei^ 
rttory the Home Mission Board is maintaining a 

-system o f Christian academies. The number for the 
fiscal year 1912-1913 is 33. Of these schools Alabama 
had foiir, Georgia, four, Ky. three. North Carolina 
three, Tennessee seven, Virginia two, Arkansas one. 
There are now about 5,000 students in these schools.

The work for the present year is outlined on a 
basis o f 148,000 coat to the Home Board, and will 
include 34 schools. The expenditures in Tennessee 
for the Incoming year will be $7,850 among the seven 
schools. The schools themselves in Tennessee pro
pose to raise $6,850. The value o f the property in 
the seven schools is estimated at $97,200, while the 
value of ^ e  school property in the entire mountain 
region is $582,600.

Last year the tuition paid, on the average, by each 
student in all the schools was $11. The schools 
themselves received $41,087 for tuition. The average 
pay o f the teachers was only $402. Yet those teach
ers are doing fine work.

This is certainly a noble work, a great work, be
ing accomplished by the Home Board in these moun
tain regions. We publish above the picture of Dr. 
A. E. Brown, Secretary of the Mountain School De
partment of the Home Mission Board.
( As we have recently announced, Rev. E. K. Cox, 
for some years the successful pastor of the Howell 
Memorial church, this city, has res|,^ed to become 
Educational Secretary, Jointly, o f tti^ Home and 
State Mission Boards for the mountains o f Tennes
see. It  1^ an Important task he has undertaken. 
Let us help him in It with our prayers, our sym
pathy and our means.

♦ 4 » - »4 4 4 4 »
SHELBY COUNTY A8B00IATI0N .

The first Association In the State to meet this 
year is one o f the most important, including as 
It does all the churches of Memphis. There are in 
the Association 26 churches with 6,210 members. As 
we said recently. It was considerable o f an experi
ment bolding an Association In a city in mid-sum
mer. But the experiment was successful. The at
tendance was- large, both from the city and the 
country. The weather was warm, but not warmer 
than elsewhere. The hospitality was very cordial. 
The invitation to the Asaoication came from all the 
churches o f the city; but, as Dr. Boone said, it was 
understood that the First church would “ eat" the 
delegates; and the eating was well done, a lunch 
being served each day at 12:30 in the basement 
of the church.

B«r. I. N. Strother waa elsoted moderator, R«v. D,

A. EIIls, clerk, and M. Davis, treasurer—a fine set 
of ofllcers. Under ' their skilful management the 
business ran smoothly. Some o f the best speech
es were made' by Brethren W. J. Stewart on 
the Orphans’ Home; W. H. Bruton and J. W. GII-. 
Ion on State Missions; Ben Cox*and T. S. Potts 
and B. F. Whitten on the Hospital; W. L. Norris 
on Ministerial Relief; E. U  Watson on Temper-' 
ance; T. T. Thompson and W. H. Major, H. P. Hurt, 
A. U. Boone, D. A. Ellis on Home Missions; R. M. 
Inlow and H. W. Virgin on Education; C. L. Owen 
on the Sunday School Board; R. W. Hooker on For
eign Missions.
' The Baptist and Rofiector had a good discussion, 
a number of brethren speaking on It. Largely as 
a result we secured a fine list o f subscribers.

The visitors were rather numerous. Among them 
were Brethren J. W. Olllon, W. J. Stewart, W. E. 
Fkrrar, D. J. Allen, H. M. Crain, E. L. Atwood, W.
H. Major, R. M. Inlow, H. W. Virgin, R. W. Hooker.

This was the. first speech o f Dr. R. &I. Inlow as 
president of Union University before a ^Tennessee 
Association. It made a fine Impression.

The hospitality was cordial and abundant. As we 
said, the ladies of the First church furnished very 
enjoyable lunches at the noon hour. It waa quite 
a pleasure to spend a night In the home o f our old 
friend and companion In travel. Rev. T. T. Thomp
son. He Is now pastor of the McLemore Avenue 
church, where ho Is doing a great work. The 
church is situated in a .good residence section, has 
an excellent bouse of worship costing $9,000, and 
nearly all paid for. It haa a membership o f 2QjI,_ 
with large Sunday school, B. Y. P. U., etc. This 
work baa been done at great sacrifice. But it will 
abldel '

In company with Drs. R. M. Inlow and H. W. V ir
gin.-we-tenjoyed-.also taking a meal with Superin
tendent T. 8. Potta at the Baptist Memorial Hospital. 
Three and a half years ago the Hospital had noth
ing but a few pledges. Now it baa a magnificent 
plant, which cost, grounds, buildings and equip
ment, $235,000, and is worth $300,000. Upon this 
there is an Indebtedness of $100,000. Since the hos
pital was opened about a year ago, 2,200 patients 
have been treated. Despite the fact that $9,000 
worth of free treatment baa been given to those 
who were not able to pay, the hospital has paid its 
way. The rates are quite reasonable. Some rema^- 
able cures have been effected. Is this not one m 
those “ greater works" which our Lord said his dis
ciples should do? At any rate it is certainly a great 
work.

The First Baptist church, in which the Aaaocia- 
tian met, haa one of the finest buildings in the South. 
It is a joy to see a Baptist church so well equipped. 
During his long pastorate. Dr. Boone has done a 
splendid work. And he waa never more popular 
than now.

Time would fall us to tell <St the other churches 
and iiastors In the city. Suffice It to say the churches 
are all well manned and the Baptist cause in Mem
phis never seemed so hopeful as now, despite many 
difficulties and discouragements.
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STATISTIC S  OP THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC .

The Anti-Saloon Year book for 1913, of which we 
made mention recently, gives the following Interest
ing information:

There are thirteen States in which twenty-five per 
cent of the population Is under no-llcense, having 
a total population of 28,418,784. 'There are ten 
States In which, less than twenty-five per cent o f the 
population is under no-Ilcense having a total, popula
tion of 22,293,910. The following States are under 
prohibition: Georgia, Kansas, Maine, Mississippi, 
North Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Tennessee, 
and West Virginia.

The effect of Immlgraljon on the use o f Intoxicants 
Is shown In those States which received the largest 
number'of Immigrants. The increase o f Immigration 
for the year 1910 was twenty-eight per cent The in
crease in the production of distilled spirits In the 
State of Now York for the same year was thirty-one 
per cent. The consumption o f liquors reached the 
highest point In 1907, when it amounted tq 134,031,- 
066.7 gallons. The consumption for 1911 was 133,- 
259,147.6 gallons, showing that the consumption has 
not kept pace with the Increase in population. The 
'pCr capita consumption Increased as much in the ten 
years proceeding 1890 as it haa during the whole 
time since 1890. It  Is a significant fact that the num
ber of divorces has increased in about the same pro
portion as the consumption o f Intoxicating liquors.

The following figures are significant and startling: 
in 1912 the silver in circulation in the United States 
was $211,662,484; the total expenditures for public 
schools were $426,350,484; the United States govern-
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ment receipts were |6S1,140,4EE; the capital paid in 
of all naUonal banks was 11.033,670,676; the Imports 
of merchandise amounted to 21,653,264,9,14. The 
drink bill for the same year was 11,750,000,000.

Much Is said In the columns of the papers hostile 
to prohibition of the failure o f prohibition In the pro
hibition SUtes. The falsity of the statements has 
l)oon BO clearly proved that It Is not necessary to 
show the facts In all o f the States. One State will 
be Bufllclent. We will take North Carolina. North 
Carolina Is under constitutional prohibition. The law 
waa (tassed by a majority o f nearly 45,000. In 1908 
the revenwe collections on distilled spirits In North 
Carolina wore $748,951.04; in 1909, $363,589.98; In 
1910, $36,119.90; In 1911, $5,156.40. These flgures 
represent the annual collection on distilled spirits 
In those districts where tho  ̂ liquor was withdrawn, 
tax paid for consumption or sale. The figures plain
ly show what prohibition Is doing for the liquor traf
fic In that State. The bank deposits ten years ago 
amounted to $18,066,769.79; last year they were $67,- 
062,788.34. In 1911 there waa an increase over 1910 
of $M99,330.23 In bank deposits. The value of all 
North Carolina property for 1910 was $017,690,386. 
The valuation for 1911 was $741,034,346. There has 
been year by year an increase in nearly every Item of 
property value. During the decade the annual ex- 
(lendltures for elementary schools have been Incretmed 
from $1,018,157.34 to $2,126,965.50. The average term 
of the rural white school has been increased from 76 
to 93 days. The value o f rural scboolhouscs and 
grounds has been Increased from $1,146,000 to $3,- 
1)94,416; the enrollment in white schools has been in
creased from 293,868 to 360,122.

cnR IS T tA V  HNTOK. -  —
The Harvard church in Brookline, Mass., haa had 

a series o f addresses on Church Union, six In all, by 
Bif Episcopalian, a Presbyterian, a Baptist, a Uni
tarian, and a Methodist. On February 9 Dr. George 
A. Gordon, pastor of the Old South church, Boston, 
delivered the last In the aeries, speaking for the Con- 
gregationaliats. Among other things he said;

'There Is a kind o f unity represented by the old 
fable of the lion and the Iamb; I think we should 
see at once that the Christian church is not poorer, 
but richer and more powerful, because o f these dif
ferent denominations. EfUcIcncy and latent power 
arc developed in different ways, among different sets 
of human beings. You bottle up In your Communion 
an Inevitable Methodist, an inevitable Episcopalian, 
an Inevitable Baptist, and an inevitable Presbyte
rian, and see what a time you will have. I often 
pity a small community with one church, where are 
Included all the sane people, and all the Insane. Such 
a state is tragic.

"One Commander, our Lord Jesus Christ; all sects 
and denominations and communions, different regi
ments In his grand army; that Is my Idea of church 
unity. He alone dsn command and bind his follow
ers into the unity o f the Spirit; he alone can keep 
distinct, manly, brave, free. Let us make over the 
problem o f a spilt, and vexed Protestantism to the 
great Captain o f our Salvation. Let ua fight each 
in our own regiment, under hla guidance, with good 
will and good wishes to all the others. The church 
was united once, the holy Catholic church, through
out tha world, and what waa ItT , An ineffable ty
rant, denying freedom over, its whole broad domain, 
and crushing the intellect and the spirit Into a dead 
uniformity."

In commenting on the above address, the Pres
byterian says very pointedly: —

"Good sense! It  is refreshing to find a man who 
haa clarity and courage to administer a good, sharp 
mtura to some o f the modern church mechanics."

RHBWERIBR  VS. CHURCHES, SCHOOL HOUSES 
A N D  FACTORIES.

In a speech before Congress, In advocacy of the 
Webb bin. Hon. E. Yates Webb, author of the bill, 
gave the following striking facta:

“About ten yearn ago I stood on historle King's 
Mountain, and I saw the smoke of thirty-eight gov
ernment distilleries rising toward Heaven. I saw 
no macadamised roads; scarcely a church of any note 
or dignity in the entire country; scarcely a school 
house where our boys and girls might obtain oven 
the rudiments o f an education. I saw saloons 
throughout the length and breadth of Gaston coun
ty. 'There were only two or throe factories, giving 
employment to two or three hundred people. Two 
years ago, about ton years after the people had driven 
oat this curae, I went back. I found macadamized 
roads in almost every part of the country; I saw 
magnificent ehurehea o f every denomination; I found 
school houaas in avanr district of that counter, where 
b«3«  gad glrto n igh t obUln an edueatloa to

#er- their duty In any station. There was not the 
smoke of a single brewery, and instead of the smoke 
of thirty-eight government distilleries, I saw ascend
ing to the glory of God in business the smoke of 
forty-three of the largest cotton factories in the 
United States of America.”

Breweries on the one hand, or churches, school 
houses and factories, on the other— which are bet
ter? Answer, and your answer will tell whether you 
are a prohibitionist or not. "

■»-»44444> 4

F IV E  HUNDRED UESSENOERS.
Dr. J. W. Qillon, the able and wide-awake 'Secre

tary of the State Mission Board, has gotten out a 
slip which reads:

We Want 500 Messengers 
at

The Tennessee Baptist Convention 
Date: Nov. 12, 13, 14, 1913. “Piece; Johnson City. 

We Want You.
Amen. Pass Ihis around. How much it would 

mean to all of our denominational work i f  we could 
only have the 500 messengers! And why should we 
.not have them?

RECENT EVENTS

In the seven weeks' revival meeting held by Evan
gelist B illy Sunday In South Bend, Ind., there were 
6,398 converts. Mr. Sunday certainly has wonder
ful immediate results In his meetings. But there is 
a difference o f opinion as to whether his meetings 
do more good than harm in the end,

In the Marylebone Presbyterian church, London, 
England, Dr. John Humpstone waa married to Miss 
Mabel Louise Hastings, of ^he Borough of Brook
lyn, New York, on July 10. They will spend the 
autumn in Europe and return\to Brooklyn to make 
their home.

The Christian Index says that Rev. J. H. Fuller 
. o f Cohutta, Oa., lost his wife on June 26Ui, leaving 

him with five children, the oldest 8 years and the 
youngest 18 months o f age. Bro. Fuller was former
ly in this State and has many friends here who will 
Join us in sympathy for him.

Rev. M- B. Ward, the popular pastor o f the Bel
mont church, this city, is to assist Dr. O. M. Savage 
in a meeting at Wheeler, Miss. Afterward he is to 
hold a meeting at the church where he was reared 
and of which he first became a member. Brother 
Ward has remarkable evangelistic gifts.

The Baptist Courier announces the death on July 
13 of Dr. Wm. C. Lindsay, who was for thirty-four 
years pastor o f the First Baptist church, Columbia, 
8. C., and afterwards pastor-emeritus. Bays the 

Courier: "The work he did, the love he inspired, the 
wonderfully beautiful character he wrought out, his 
charming panonalitjr. and the great Infiuwiss he siMd 
shmad, are the treunrae he hee I V  ne,*?. ; —-

Dr. W, R. Cullom of Wake Forest College, recently 
assisted Rev. Chas. G. Anderson o f Statesville, N. C. In 
a meeting of ten days. There were nine additions to 
the church, with others to come.

Rev. H. P. Hurt, the popular pastor o f the Belle
vue church, Memphis, has accepted an invitation to 
supply the Tetnple church, Washington, D. ,Q., in 
August. Dr. J. J. Muir is pastor.

Mrs. J. B. Alexander, the beloved w ife o f Rev. 
■J. B. Alexander, pastor of the church at Blythevllle, 
Ark., formerly of Tennessee, has been lying 111 at 
the Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis, for twelve 
weeks. It  Is said no hopes are entertained for her 
recovery. The many friends of Bro. Alexander in 
Tennessee will Join us In sympathy for him in this 
time o f trial.

At the Edgefield Baptist Church last Sunday, Dr. 
J. M. Frost preached a very thoughtful and very help
ful sermon on "Enoch."

Rev. Daniel Taylor of Grapevine, Ark., is dead at 
the age of 89. The Baptist Advance says: "A  good 
and wprthy inaii and a pioneer le ft us when he went 
home.”

It was with deep regret that wo learned of the re
cent death of Mrs. W. R. Algee o f Ridgely. Wo have 
had the pleasure of being In her home. We counted 
her one of our beet friends. She was one of the 
most consecrated Christian women we have ever 
known. She w ill be greatly missed. We tender to 
Bro. Algee and children our deep sympathy In their 
great sorrow.

• The Baptist World announces that Rev. L. C. Kelly 
of Orlinda is expected to become pastor at Campbells- 
ville, Ky. We had not heard o f i t  Why in the 
world Brother Kelly should want to leave Orlinda to 
go anywhere except to heaven, we cannot understand. 
We hope it is a mistake. If, though. It be true, then 
we cordially congratulate Campbellsville. B u t "don't 
forget to come back home,”  Bro. Kelly. And remem
ber that Tennessee w ill always be home to you.

The Baptist Record states that the FlHit Raptist 
church at Hattiesburg, Miss., has decided to build a 
$16,000 annex for the Sunday school and an architect 
has been employed to draw the plans.

Rev. J. W. McQueen has resigned the pastorate of 
the Second Baptist Church, Bowling Green, Ky., and 
is now at his old home at Bethpage, Tenn. He is 
too good a man to be left long unemployed. ~

The Religious Herald says that the Travelers' Pro
tective Association, of Virginia, protests against the 
sale of liquor on the Fair grounds in Richmond. 
Business men have come to know the utter folly of 
attempting to reconcile business and liquor.

Col. .0. C. Barton o f Paris, Mrs. Barton, their 
daughter. Miss Woodie Barton, and cousin. Miss Evie 
Brown o f Nashville, left.last week for a trip of sev
eral months to England and Scotland. We wish for 
them, as we are sure they w ill have, a most delight
ful trip and a safe return.

That is sad news conveyed in the letter o f Rev. H. 
A. Smoot, published on page five this week, that he 
has resigned the pastorate o f the ' F irst Baptist 
church, Humboldt, to become State Evangelist; in 
Missouri. BroUier Smoot haa done a really great 
work at Humboldt. We Just supposed that he was 
there for the balance o f his life, be and Humboldt 
seemed so well fitted to each other. He will be 
greatly missed not only in Humboldt, but throughoat 
West Tennessee. .

Announcement is made that Rev. I. N. Strother, j 
the beloved pastor of the Seventh Baptist church.' 
Memp'hls,. haa been called to the pastorate of the 
Howell Memorial church, this city. Bro. Strother 
was pastor o f this church some years ago, and his 
call back to it indicates the deep impression which 
he left upon the congregation. He Is pure gold, ev
ery inch o f him, with the loftiest character and the 
noblest ideals. I f  he should decide to accept the call 
we extend to him a very cordial welcome back to 
Nashville.

Dr. Ray Palmer has been unanimously elected by 
the Board of the Southern Baptist Convention as a 
member o f their evangelistic staff. Dr. Palmer will 
be associated with Dr. Weston Bruner and others. He 
was bom in Mississippi, but reared and educated in 
Illinois and Missouri. He has been pastor at Kirks- 
ville, Chillicothe and Jefferson City, Mo.; also at 
Stockton, Cal., and Portland, Ore. During the past 
tour years Evangelist Palmer has conducted special 
meetings all the way from California to New York, 
and from Illinois to Louisiana. Mrs. Palmer will 
travel with her husband and assist In choir and per
sonal work. ------ -

In an enthusiastic account o f a recent trip to Pai^ 
is, Tenn., Mr. W. D. Upshaw, editor of the Golden 
Age, pays the following tribute to "the first citizen 
o f-Paris :" "H e Is Col. O. C. Barton, capitalist; who, 
unlike so many men o f means, is a real philanthro
pist with It. He and his noble w ife are said to catch 
their practical phllanthropby from each other. Their 
hearts are repeated to be quite as large as their for
tune, and, hand in band they go through life, true 
to their church and their God, and studying how they 
can do the greatest good to the greatest number. Be
ing a staunch prohibition Democrat, Col. Barton 

■managed the campaign which put Ben W. Hooper 
Into the Governor's chair, backed by the fusion 
forces of Independent Anti-Liquor Democrats and 
Republicans. Col. Barton himself has been strongly 
urged for Governor and United States Senator, and 
with bis signal ability and lofty Christian character, 
be Is worthy o f any honor in the g ift of Tennessee.”  
While in Paris, Bro. Upshaw delivered seven ad
dresses In one day, then lectured on Monday night 
in opposition to a street fair—and "knocked out” 
the fair. He baa Jiat held a  mnntlin with Pastor 
J . Oaklay i s  WUts«2Ua with gn d on s  tesatta.
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MOTHER.

Fred Emerson Brooks.

’Twas she, my friend, who gave you 
birth.

And brought you to this glorious 
earth!

Upon her heart before the hearth 
She .cooed and cuddled you.

She wrapped you In your long white 
gown.

She brushed and kissed your fuxiy 
crown.

And never deigned to lay you down 
T ill drink had fuddled you.

In night robe, kneeling by her chair. 
Her hand upon your silken hair.
You learned' to lisp that first sweet 

prayer
To childhood known.

“ Now I lay me down to sleep.
I pray the Lord my soul to keep"—  
Why should you hold that soul so 

cheap
When you are grown?

You toddled off to school one day;
"IT l have rest!”  she tried do say,

' Until the tears got Tn-the way;
For ten times thrice 

She watched yonr coming a t the door! 
Imagine how her heart gets sore 

jWhen you are gone forevermore 
To schools o f vice.

You left your home in early years;
In with your clothes she packed her 

fears;
You’d think, to see her sprinkling 

tears.
Tw as ironing day.

For every kiss she gave you ten!
How many, many times since then. 
She's wished and wished you back 

again—
Back at your play.

I f  you would watch your steps today 
As she did in your childish play. 
You’d never go in paths astray 

Where vice leads!
Could you but feel the Joy that came 
To her, when llrst you lisped her name. 
You’d never cover it with shame 

By one misdeed.
Had her breast been one-half as cold 
As yours to her, now she is old.
Your tale of life were easy told 

And out o f inind.
You are m>t worth, e’en at your 
One-half you cost o f sad unrest;
Yet In the temple o f her breut 

You are enshrined.
No love like hers when a jf’ is sad; 
She’d sell her shoes to ^ n y  you bread. 
And choke’ her hun^dr while you fed—i 

Would any oUidrT 
Forgive you n t n ^  times and nine. 
And for your sake her life  resign; 
i f  there’s one thldg on earth divine, 

T ls  your mother.
Though much the human breast may 

bear;
Some mothers get more than their 

share
Of broken heart and whitened hair. 

Can you you deny it?
The greatest debt that you can owe 
Is to that mother— you may go 
And pay It with a kiss or so—

Suppose you. try It.
— Better Nashville.

say, "H o Is In my soul.”  The first 
flower, or blossom which wo will bless 
and adore Is Jesus. It  Is no wonder 
that He is called "the rose o f Sharon, 
and the Illy of the valley,”  and more
over he says. "As the Illy among 
thorns, so Is my love among the 
daughters (churches).”  Again Solo
mon In all his wisdom, and with all 
his honor and gloiy, and pomp jn d  
power, his majesty was not above the 
adoration of this flower, which began 
to bud In the creation, and showed to 
be the moat beautiful bulb that men 
have ever witnessed. And as It was 
cast from Its heavenly castle, and lod
ged amohg the weakly things (or crea
tures) of earth, it flashed its light In 
the dark places where they (sinners) 
were crying for light, yet, not alto
gether cast from heaven, but came 
because it was his father's (God) will. 
In pity he descended, and stretched 
his loving arms over the world of sin 
to save I t  But few saw Him. and 
hovered for protection beneath bis 
downy wings, yet they followed to 
the crest of the hill, and when he was 
deceitfully given Into the hands of the 
enemy, they were scattered abroad, as 
the old man of God had predicted. 
Thus be was brought before the chlef- 
est o f the earth, and scourged and 
made to bear hia own cross on which 
be was nailed. As the strokes o f the 
hammer fell, the bulb burst into tba- 
most beautiful flower that has ever 

- bloomed. A ll the . world . stands In 
an-e to Him, and clasps their hands 
for joy and says, “ This surely was a 
righteous man.”  They, which plucked 
the bulb from the stem, never dreamed 
that they were only making a most 
wonderful flower— which Is "the rose 
of Sharon and the lily of the valley.” 
Are we striving to be flowers like unto 
this one? A  flower which has grown 
up among thorns and thistles of sin, 
have we not pledged our lives to Him, 
who has washed our sins away? Ah! 
let us do something each day, that 
some one may be cherished, and may 
the day not be lost. The poetry says. 
"Count that day lost, whose low des

cending sun.
Views from thy band, no worthy ac

tion done.”
A  boy or girl, a man or woman, can 

be a beautiful little flower blooming 
amid the wilds o f sorrow and sins, 
showing and telling o f Jesus, who 
d ie^  that they might live. Are you 

ving to be a worthy fellow with 
^CbHst's hosts? Are you building with 
t^e builders? Are your treasurers 

Jd up> where moth' nor rust comipt- 
6tb, and where you shall be welcomed 

/for ever.

“ Welcomed at the pearly i>ortals. 
Evermore a welcome guest. 

Welcomed to a life immortal.
Saved through Jesus—home at last.”  

R  F. M. WILSON.
Emmltt, Tenn.

loads over the logging roads— e|tsing 
them on the down grades, calling to 
his horses on the up grades. And It 
seems, now, that he fancied the last 
grade to^be an Insuperable one.

"Parson,”  ho asked, "do you think 
1 can make the grade?”

"W ith help, Jock.”
McKenzie said nothing for a mo

ment. Then he looking up. "You 
moan,”  said he, "that I need another 
team of leaders?’

Fairmoadow nodded. i
"Another team of leaders,”  the lum- 

lier-jack repeated.
"The Great Leader, Jock.”
“ Oh, I konw what you moan,”  said 

McKenzie. "You moan that I need 
the'help of Jesus Christ.”

Again Fairmeadow nodded.
"To make the grade?” McKenzie 

added.
No nootl to tell what Fairmeadow 

said then to the Scotch teamster in 
.his last extremity—what,he repeated, 
according to his faith, about repen
tance and belief and the infinite love 
of tjod. Long Joc|̂  McKenzie had 
heard It all before— long before at 
home, being Scottish bom—and had 

^n ot utterly forgotten, prodigal though 
he was. It was all recalled to him, 
now by a man whose life and love up
lifted heart were well known to him—  
by John Fairmeadow, a minister of

__the old school.........  . ...........
"Pray for me,”  said he, like a child. 
Long Jock McKenzie died that nighL 

It was a gentle passing. He had said 
never a word In the long Interval: but 
just before his last breath was drawn— 
while Fairmeadow still held his hand— 
be opened his eyes, looked up, and 
signed for the minister to bend near. 

Fairmeadow leaned close.
McKenzie whispered:
"Tell the boys— I made the grade!" 

And he passed over.— Ex.

‘TW O  FLOWERS.”

What shall we say, or where shall 
we go to find the flower which has 
blossomed for all mankind? Ah! we 
may say It, (he ) is on the land, or on 
the sea, or under the earth, or above 
the sky, but no man w ill know where 
( it )  he is until it baa bloomed and 
blossomed in the purest essence of 
loTOb within his then Im w ill

HOW HE "MADE THE GRADE.”
In the Norman Duncan's new 'book,^ 

“The Measure o f a Man,”  thei4 1^ 
touching story of the passing/df a 
rough but sterling characteixof the 
North woods. John FairmieMOw, the 
pastor of the woodmen, visits the hos
pital where Long Jock McKenzie lies 
dying. He tells the sick man that the 
end Is near.

"Near the landing, parson?” I »n g  
asked w ith .a  smile. ^
' Fairmeadow nodded.

"Nearing the lost landing,”  the lum
ber-jack repeated.

"Almost there, Jock.”
The lumber-jack pondered. "I 'v e  a 

heavy load, parson,”  said be, present
ly. ‘T v e  a heavy load.”  be sighed.

l/>ng Jock was a four-horse team
ster, used to hauling logs from the 
woods to the landing at the lake. For 
yea n  be hut humored . tbsM m u f

T H E

WOMAN’S COLLEGE
R IC H M O N D , V A .

By Tcaion of Its location In Rich
mond, the Woman's Collcn alTords 
superior adTantosTS for the hlsher 
education of yonng ladles. The ex
penditure of a mlluon dollars could 
not duplicate such advantages out
side such a cltv. Able faculties In all 
departments. Usnal College degrees, 
Spmat advantages In music. StudentsSpedat advantages...——— -----------
have use ofYIrglnlaStateLlbra^ and 
access to numerous museums. Health 
record remarkable. Terms moderate. 
Write for catalogue. ^
JanMS Nelssa, A. M. LL. D., PrssWsM.

support, and anti-Sunday-school sen
timent predominated. During hia 
years of labor ho traveled, almost en
tirely by private conveyance, 66,887 
miles, and baptized 794 persons upon 
a profeaslon of faith. Ho was “ a coun
try pastor.”  J- W. C.

— Religious Herald.

A COUNTRY PASTOR'S RECORD.
In a home on top of the Blue Ridge 

mountains, near the Meadows of Dan, 
in Patrick county, 3,300 feet above the 
sea, I have read at one sitting this 
week the life of Daniel O. Taylor, "A  
Country Parson,”  written by his son. 
Dr. J. J. Taylor. Forty-flve years 
from the day he went down Into the 
water to follow his Lord in baptism 
be again went down to "cross over 
the river and rest under the shade of 
the trees.”  Each of these important 
day's came on a fifth Sunday, and on 
the 30tb of March. Has the ministry 
of any other man In Virginia been so 
fruitful In the production of preachers? 
Eider Harris, of Bedford, b u  spoke of 
him as father of preacher^ I do not 
know bow many wenr led to accept 
the call under his {priding band. Bro
ther Taylor bapUzed ten men who be
came ministeiw o f the word. Two 
other men in’ his church who professed 
saving fpfth, and, at bis request were 
baptls^ed by the visiting minister, be
came preachers. And still two others 

bo bad been baptized elsewhere ac
cepted the call to preach while under 
the pastoral care of this country 
preacher. He was pastor of one 
church forty years, Mayo church, and 
eleven preachers have come from that 
church.

Pastor Taylor averaged 122 sermons 
a year In the country during his min. 
Isterlal life. He married 219 couples 
and received for bis services an aver
age of )2.42. The average was con
siderably helped up by one prosperous 
young benedict who gave the preacher 
$61. A  gold dollar made tbe'odd dol
lar.

He kept a record of each year’s 
work. For 1864 record read: "Travel
ed 2,381 miles, preached 193 sermons, 
baptized 72 candidates, sold 6 Teata^ 
menu, collected $66.38.”  His labors 
ware almost entirely In communities 

.w lm s_^tl-m laslonary, anU-postoral

A BISHOP AND H IS DOG.
The late Bishop Doane and his dog, 

Cluny, were almost Inseparable as 
companions. The dog became almost 
as well known at Albany as Bishop 
Doane himself. Cluny was the dog’s 
name. He was a short-haired S t  Ber
nard o f high degree and immense size. 
When he died, the Bishop wrote the 
following poem:

ClAJKT.
I am quite sure that he thinks that I

am God—
Since he Is God on whom each one de

pends «
For life, and all thin{[s that bis boun

ty sends—
My dear old dog, most consUnt o f all 

friends;
Not quick to mind, but quicker far 

than I
To him whom God I knoa- and own^ 

his eye
Deep brown and liquid watches for my 

nod:
He is more patient underneath the rod 
Than I when God his wise correction 

sends.
He looks love at me, deep as words 

e’er spake;
And from me never crumb or sup will 

take.
But be wags thanks with bis most vo

cal U il;
And when some crashing noise wakes 

all his fear.
He is content and quiet it I ’m near. 
Secure that my protection will pre

vail;
So, faithful, mindful, thankful, trust

ful, he
Tells me what I unto my God should 

be. — Christian Advocate

IRR ITAT IN G  SK IN  TROUBLES 
such ss cbaflnfl, itching, excessive 
pespiration, sun bum, hives, ivy pois
on, Insect dltes, eczema, etc., can be 
quickly relieved without pain or In
convenience If you will use Tyree’s 
Antiseptic Powder as directed. In 
cases of sore, tired, sweaty feet or body 
odors, it is invaluable. Never fails to 
relieve. Invaluable as a douche, enema 
or spray for cleansing - and disinfect
ing purposes. Get a 26c box at any 
drug store (o r  by mail) and i f  not 
pleased return the empty box and get 
your money back. J. 8. Tyree, Chem
ists, Washington, D. C. Mr. Tyree will 
mail a liberal sample o f his powder 
with full directions, free, to any one 
who writes mentioning this papeF.

"SPECIAL”  S ILK  HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful “La  

F rance” silk hose for ladies and gents 
we offer 3 iialr 60c quality for only 
$1, postpaid Is U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top. 
heel and toe for long wear. Size 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted 
if  desired. Money back promptly if  
not delighted. La Fraoe Silk Store, 
Box O, Clinton. 8.- C.
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MlMlonary'a address—Mrs. I*. I*.
Meditnf, Kagoahima, Japan.

Address all conunuulcatlous for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
(127 Boscobol Street, NasliTlIle, Tenn.

dn r Motto;
NbU *  Vestigia R etrors iu n .~  

(N o  Steps Backward.)

IF  WE HAD KNOWN. '

‘T f I had known In the morning 
How wearily A ll day 

The words unkind would trouble my 
mind

That I said when you went away,
I had been more careful, darling,

Nor given you needless pain;
But we vox our own with look and 

tone.
We may never take back again.

"For though in the quiet evening 
You may give me the kiss o f peace. 

Yet well it might Imj that never for me 
The pain o f the heart should cease! 

Hpw many go forth in the morning 
Who never come Itack at night!

And hearts have broken for harsh., 
words spoken

That sorrow can ne'er set right.

"Wo have careful thought for the 
stranger. ^

And smiles fur the' sometime guest. 
But oft for our own the bitter tone. 

Though wo love our own tho best. 
Ah! lip with the curve impatient 

Ah, brow with the shade of scorn, 
•Twere a cruel fate were' the night too 

late
To undo the v»ork o f morn.

— Margaret E. Sangster.

Our first letter this week is from 
Neva>.^cnn., and says. “ .Miss Annie 
IVhlto, etjcloscd, please find IS.OO for 
(he orphanage, and one dollar for for
eign mlssions^'<rom Pine Grove ClITirch 
and Sunday Schtml. We wish the 
Young South would\wake up, time is 
passing and wo don'tNmnt to get be
hind. "No steps backward.”  J. F. 
Farthing, Church Treasure;^

We are so grateful to your iShurch 
and Sunday School, Mr. F a r th in g  I f  
we had many more friends liko you, 
there would certainly bo "no back
ward steps,”  in tho Young South work. 
But have you been watching our re
ceipts recently? We do not write 
enough letters, I know, but when It 
comes to the financial part of it. I 
think wo are pretty wide awako.

Etowah, Tenn., sends the next mes
sage. "h jy dear Miss Annio White; 
Find enclosed check for $2.60; $2 to bo 
put to tho credit o f T. P. Duggan, for 
Baptist and Reflector; 60 cents for 
Mrs. Mediing on the baptistery. This 
Is my 67th birthday, want to write 
this and remind Mrs. Mediing that I 
remembor her. Her husband came 
to Coghill Church and preached one 
night, and stayed over wtth us until 
train time next day, and what a pleas
ant day’s talk we all hod. I have 
wanted to make myself known to them 
ever since they have been In Japan, 
and let them know how anxiously I 
have kept up with their work. May 
God still bless them and their work. 
Mrs. T. P. Duggan, member of Cog- 
bill Church.”

Mr. and Mrs. Mediing will be glad 
to know that you remember them, 
and pray for tho success of their work. 
That was a good way to celebrate 
your birthday,

Mrs. Duggan the first g ift
tor Uts t t iX Is i ii j ,  which Mrs, ModllQg

TENNEISSEE 'C O L l^ G E  . M urfreesboro, Tenn.
An Ideal Place To Edncate Your Daughter.

The climate is mild and delightful. Tho town is 
the home o f culture. The grounds are magnificent. 
(15 acres). Tho location is unsurpassed. The physical 
nature is developed. Tho class room work is thorough. 
Tlie curriculum is high. Tho home comforts are un
usually good. The table is abundantly supplied. The 
rtlig iou t Vtft is a decided feature. ■>

Every rare and protection is given the student 
from the time she reaches school until she leaves.

For Particulars and Catalogut W rits

W e offer four years o f preparatory work and four 
years o f colitga work, college work based on 14 standard 
units for entrance, and give the A . B. degree.

Gymnasium, basket-ball, tennis, h ock^ , bowling 
alley used by students, without charge. Only real cot- 
legs for women in Tennessee. Good fire protection- 
fire escapes, night watchman. Conservatory Courses in 
Piano, 'Voice, Elocution and Art. RsoMonahU Rates.

B U R N E TT , A . M . President. Murfreeshoro, Tennessee.

asked us to make In the now church 
which they are building in Kayoshlma:. 
You remember she told us that 126.00 
would l)e enough to put in the bap
tistery. I am sure wo can easily raise 
that sum. If each -one -will wnd in 
just a small gift.

Let us follow Mrs. Duggan’s exam
ple.

RIceville comes next with one dollar 
for tho Orphans' Home, from Mrs. 
Sallio Thomas. Thank you so much 
Mrs. Thomas. That will be the be
ginning o f our check for next month 
for the Orphans.

Fifteen dollars again! The Athens 
Sunday School makes the Yopfig South 
the medium o f a pledge of $16.00, to 
Carson and Newman endowerment 
fund. AVe feel so grateful to the 
church for their loyalty to our page. 
Their help is so constant and seems 
to come when we need it most. Please 
thank the school for us, Mys. Moody.

Listen to this, please, from the Or
phanage. "Yonr remittance of recent 
date from the Young South to tho Or
phans’ Home is to hand. Find en
closed herewith, a receipt for the same. 
Please accept many thanks for your 
kindness. W. J. Stewart.”

Our remittance was a check for 
$82.38, your contributions < for one 
month.' (W e want to send a check 
every month). I was so proud o f that 
check, and felt that tho Young South 
had done splendidly. |

Previously acknowledged..'..$156.74 
Athens’ Sunday School for Car-

son and Newman............... 16.00
Pine Grove Church and S. S. by 

J. S. Farthing. Forelgpi Mis
sion ....................................  1.00
J. S. Farthing, Orphanage 5.00 

Mrs. Sallle Thomas, RIceville,
Orphanage .......................... 1.00

Mrs. T. P. Duggan, Etowah, Ja
pan ...............................................60

ToUl $178.24

SUPERSTITIONS OF TURKS.
Signs Indicating Triumph of Chris

tianity.
Many superstitious beliefs are hel.l 

by Mohammedans about the final tri
umph of Christianity over Moham
medanism. Such beliefs are very wide
spread throughout the Turkish empire 
as well as in Asia Minor.

In Damascus tourists are shown a 
little tower, part o f a groat mosque 
which was destroyed by Are many 
years ago, in which there is believed 
by the Turks to be a eopy of the Qoa- 
pels. They beliefs that irhM  tho tow
er M

vealed Christianity w ill once mo'.t be
come the dominant religion i t  thd 
country. Consequently tho tower, 
which could not be entered without 
the help ot a ladder, and which is 
iAid to be --hermetically---aealedi-'is 

day and night by Turkish
soldiers.

A t Jerusalem also the famous Gol
den Gate is built up so that non-', can 
pass It, because there is a be'i-'f tlint 
throvgli it  a Christian prince will en
ter aud pro(;Ialm the triumph of the 
Chrislian religion.
,A i ConsUntInopIe, when visitors to 
the mosque o f SL Sophia were admit
ted to the gallery— which is not per- 
mltled .“.ow, as the- building is said to 
be unsa*e— they were shown a little 
fast Ir'kcd door through which, it is 
said, a priest who was In the act of 
dlspensliig the Holy Sacrament fled, 
bearing the sacred element with him. 
on the uews being brought to him that 
the Turks had succeeded in entering 
the city. There he is said to remain 
to this day, waiting for the letum  of 
the Christians to power, when he will 
come forth and finish the sacred rite.

A t Balik-Ii, a place close to Con- 
’  stantlnople, there is a miraculous heal

ing fountain, to which every year on a 
certain day crowds o f people suffering 
from horrible diseases resort for heal
ing, either coming themselves or being 
brought by their friends. A  great fa ir 
is held at the same time, at which 
thousands o f people who do not require 
a cure gather to enjoy themselves 
with the games and shows, feasting 
and making merry.

There Is In the neighborhood both 
a Greek and an Armenian hospital, 
and also an Armenian church, as well 
as the Greek church in which is the 
healing fountain. The story is to the 
effect-that a priest was in the act of 
grilling some fish for his dinner when 
word was brought to him that the 
Turks had captured Constantinople.

The priest, instantly preparing to 
flee, tossed the fish from his gridiron 
Into the fountain, with the command 
to remain there until the Turks were 
driven from the city. The fish, faith
ful to this charge, may be seen in the 
fountain to this day, with the marks 
o f the gridiron on one side— for they 
were only half done -when they were 
relumed to the watet'.

"On one o f the two visits I paid to 
Balik-li,”  writes Lady Ramsey in 
Sunday School Times, " I  certainly 
saw fish In the fountain, but the light 
was too dim for me to make out 
whether there were marks ot tbq grid
iron on tbeai or 

*X>a

r' drawn from the fountain by attendant 
priests and poured into two large 
casks, from which the people take it in 
cuds or other vessels brought by them
selves and pour It over their sores—  
beads, arms or legs, as the rase may 

' “be. '“Often the water runs hade Into 
the casks as they bend over them, but 
they and the rest o f the crowd go on 
dipping and drinking and laving all 
the same.

“ It  is a disgusting sighL and the 
church is filled with steam from their 
wet dothes and bodies and stifling 
with evil odors. I t  is not only Chris
tians who seek a cure in this Chris
tian church—Turks, and I  believe 
Jews also, frequent It. O f course, it 
is only the Ignorant of any race who 
do so.

"A t  Ak-Hissar, a town which now 
occupies the site of Thyatira. one of 
the Seven Churches of Asia, there is a 
mosque that was originally a church 
in Byzantime times. A  minaret has 
been added to it to complete its trans
formation into a mosque. On the point 
o f the minaret we n o tic e  that there 
was a metal ornament In the form o f 
a cross enclosed' in a circle, and in
quired o f the Imam— Mohammedan 
priest— how such a thing came to be 
there.

"H e replied that,the mosque having 
been originally a Christian church, it 
was necessary to have the Christian 
symbol to protect the minaret, which 
had been in danger o f falling. Inside 
the building was a column o f black 
marble or basalt standing by Itself, 
and the imam informed us that when
ever a Christian entered the place the 
column , showed its sympathy by sweat
ing or weeping. He maintained that 
it was doing so^at that moment, and, 
rubbing It with his band, asked me to 
observe that his palm was wet! It 
was, I can’t deny it. Nor do I pretend 
to explain IL”— Nashville Tennessean.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on "Sterling” H alf Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling” Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice 
weight, full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.

Sent postpaid to any address in U. 
S. for $1.40 dozen. .Money cheerfully 
refunded if  not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26o 
pair in many places. . Ordar today.
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SH O ES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES
CUT DOWN YOUR FA M ILY  SHOE 

B ILL  ONE-THIRD OR 
MORE.

You ure Interested In reducing the 
high cost o f living. We can assist 
7 0 0  by supplying your shoes at 
wholesale prices delivered direct to 
you by parcel post. W e have a new 
catalog Just published which repre
sents the greatest shoe values ever 
offered. A ll the latest novelties in 
women's shoes—short vamp shoes 
which m ^ e  the foot look smaller, 
Itoes >«nlt for comfort and shoes 

sty le.. Men’s sho^ for 
and dress Youth's and Mlir 
chool and dress shoes Every 

pair guaranteed the best for the 
price.

With our attractive catalog, we 
send you complete Instructions bow 
to order. We guarantee the fit to 
be perfect or take back tbe shoes 
and refund your money.

ESvery pair of shoes you buy saves 
you one-third or more. You get the 
highest quality ever put Into a shoe 
— style, fit and comfort— but Instead 
of paying the dealer's profit, you get 
wholesale prices

Write at once for your copy of our 
free catalogue and see for yourself. 
Address
PARCELS POST SHOE COMPANY. 
258 Meeting SL. Charleston, S. C.

The Parcel Poet Shoe Go. Is tbor- - 
onghly reliable.— Advertising Man
agers

I The Best Train Service to Washington,
Baltimore. Philadelphia. New York
and other Eastern Cities Is : : :

V il  Bristol
and the

Norfolk A Western Riilfaj
SOI.ID TR A IN , D IN ING  CAR,

THROUGH SLEEI'ER

I,eave 8 KX) p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

I,eave 8KX) p.m., Meuipbia for Wash
ington.

I^eave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York. '

Leave 5:20 a.m., ' ChattaWMga fur
Washington.

D. ,C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
ville, Tenn. •

Warren I,. Rohr, Western Gen’ l Agent, 
Pass Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C. Saunders Asst. Gen'l Passenger 
Agent.

W. B. Bevllle, Gen'l Pass .\gent. Ro
anoke, Va.

Southern Railway
("Prealer Carrisr sf the Sssth")

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

JILEGA.NT COACHES

M AGNIFICENT PULLM AN SLEEP
ING CARS

DINING  CARS

I f  you Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
nearest Southern Railway Agent.

J. It. M ARTIN , D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

G a lls to n e s
9 lle. Jtml___

AvnOaU:

_  _  lotarual

RESOLUTIONS.
CauMP.— John O. Crump was bom 

In Williamson County. Tenn., Oct. 21. 
1844, and died at I.,awrenceburg, Tenn., 
Dec. 13. 1912.

He married Miss Lula Whittaker, 
June 10, 1896. 'To the union three 
children were born, two of whom are 
living.

Dr. Crump was at first a member of 
the “ Old School" Presbyterian church, 
but later Joined the Lawrenceburg 

,Baptist church, which was his. home 
ehurch at tbe time o f hls'deatb. He ' 
was one of the pillars In the church. 
Arm In Baptist principles, and was at 
all times without complaint, willing to 
bear Its burdensr^ He seldom missed 
any of Its meetings. It  was always 
an Inspiration to see him In his place 
and taking part in the weekly praydr- 
meetings.

He loved his church, even making 
sacrifices for it, working for Its wel
fare in the office as deacon, which he 
filled so acceptably. As a man and a 
citizen he was noted for his convic
tions on ail moral questions of civic, 
righteousness: hla fellowmen knew on 
which side to place him. He delighted 
in talking on these lines, and In all 
his dealings be was a Christian gen
tleman.

His life has been a blessing to the 
church and community. It has creat- 
ed'noble aspirations for higher living.

The funeral was conducted at the 
Baptist church by the pastor. Rev. N. 
B. Williams, and his Interment was 
at Franklin. Tenn., bis former home, 
Dec. 15, 1912. There with loving
hands he was laid away near where 
be had borne the colors of a lost 
cause In life's battle of the sixties.

Therefore, be It
Resolved, That, first, we as a church 

have sustained a great loss in his 
work as deacon, Sunday school teach
er and church worker, yet we are glad 
that we have such a life left us as a 
heritage.

Second, That we extend to the fam
ily our sympathy, and in the great loss 
we point to Him who Is the friend of 
the widow and the orphans.

Third, That not only the church has 
lo^t. hut the community has lost a 
respectable and honored citizen, anil 
the family a devoted husband and a 
kind .father.

Fourth, That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread on our minutes, pub
lished In the Baptist and Reflector, 
and a copy sent to the family.

JOE SIMS,
^ SAM BUCHANAN.

LAURA HUCKABA,
OommUtee.

ROA.NOKE COrj,EOE.
Ituuiioke College closed its slxtielli 

year of servic'e in the cause of llberiil 
education on June 11 with u suii.-esHfiil 
commencement

Among tbe students .enrolled tbe past 
session were many from various States 
and foreign .countries, liiclndingCaiin- 
dii, Cuba, Korea and Japan.

Tbe substantial growth of the col
lege is nmnlf<«ted in the notable pro
gress being made in the erection of new 
buildingH, according to a lumnonlous 
group plan, which will form a double 
quadrangle when complete. A hand
some new gj’innasiuiu, a commons and 
three sections of a new dormitory sys
tem have been completed. IV o  addi
tional sections of tbe dormitory sys
tem will be completed by September fi, 
making a row o f dormitories 2fi0 feet 
in length. This Imposing building Is 
modem in every respect, having Meam

ONLY $1 LAD IES’
TiipkisL^ B oudo ip  S lippops

To Introduce the high quality of 
our line, wo are willing, for a limit
ed time, to send each subscriber of 
the Baptist and Reflector, a pgir of 
our fine Ladies’ Turkish Boudoir 
Slippers, postpaid, for only $1.00.

Description—Made of the finest 
kid leather, with Sliver embroidered 

aVamp, silk pompon, hand-sewed flexible leather soles. Finished In pink, blue, 
'  lavender, ca^ lnal and black leather. ’This offer Is only made for a limited time, 
and positively only one pair will be sent to each subscriber. Sizes— No. 2 to No. 
8. Bo sure to state size and color wanted. Send money order or register your 
letter. Reference: The advertising managers of this paper or the Commercial 
Bank of this city.
COMFORT SHOE COMPANY, Box 12-A : _ : Clinton, S. C.

hw t, electric lights, toilet and shower 
baths on every floor.

Tbe mllege has a curriculum with 
electives well adapted to suit the 
wants o f all students, for liberal cult
ure, for elllcleney of life prei>arntlon 
and for the beginnings of specializa
tion towani the p ro fi^on s and prac
tical life. ' '

The InstriK’tioii is thorough and the 
standard is high. The facult)' is com- 
|K>sed of men o f liberal scholarship, 
eight bavltq; bad thirty-two years of 
post-graduate work in America and 
foreign universities, and two others be
ing authors o f college text-books. The 
faculty numbers... nineteen profem rs 
and Instructors. The library contains 
24,000 volumes. Few institutions o f
fer so much at so little ex|ieuse.

The Roanoke Valley is famous for 
its beautiful mountain scenery and 
healthful climate. The moral, social 
and religious advantages o f Salem are 
unsurpassed.

Tbe catalogue of 72 pages shows 
that Roanoke Is abreast of the tiroes 
In Its facilities and methods. For a 
t-opy o f the catalogue, with the July 
Alumni Bulletin, address Roanoke Col- 
U-ge, Salem, Va.

JUST MILK
and

Jell-0 
Ice Cream 

Powder
’ wlthont oooking and without adding 
I anything else, make tbe finest ICC
■ Cream .
> Dissolve the powder in tbe milk and 
[freeze it. That is all there is to do
■ to make loe Cream in the new and 
I easy way.

AnylsMy can do it.
It will cost you only nine oenta a<

Jinart. Thinkjof that for the pries of | 
ceCreiunI . [
Uide in fiTe kinds: V«nlltn« Wfnwbcrtys'

* Lemon. Cbocolnte. and tTndaeored.
» Bach 10 cents a pneknee at grocer^
[Ike Bsneaes Parc Fasd Ca,, U  Kay, N. Y.|

More than one and half yeara ago 
we organized this Baraca clasa. 'The 
enrollment has been more than 60 
members. Tbe first death occurred In 
our membership, Friday. June 27, 
when I.«Rue Lindsay, while In bath
ing In Clinch River, was drowned. He 
was the son of Rev. D. W. Lindsay, 
iwstor of the First Baptist Church, 
Clinton, Tennessee.

He was a little more than twenty 
years of age anij had l>een a Christian 
ntore than five years. At the age of 
fifteen he had surrendered his life to 
ilie Bavlor and ha<l been following in 
his footsteps. Those who knew him 
Itest say that he was a young roan of 
ex(«lleiit character. Kind, courteous 
and considerate.
Be It resolved: That we deeply de
plore his untimely death and offer our 
deepest sympathy to the sad and grief 
stricken family and'friends aud point 
them In this, perhaps, the darkest and 
sadest hour in their livies to the bles
sed Christ who alone can give and hope 
where human power is unavailing.

Be It resolved: That a copy of these 
resolutions Ije given the family and 
that thej^be published In the "Ander
son Country News." and also Ite spre^ 
u|K>n our minutes.

•TH E  LIM ITATIO N  OF FAM ILIRH "

A  Treatise by Prof. Du Oan. Sent 
In plain imaled cover prepaid for $1 
bill or aUmps. This treatise should 
bo read by every married woman. 
Publlabed and copyrighted by The 
Hygienic Sales Co., Dept. 40, Peoria, 111.

$9. * 5 0 =  < 5 3  B o a o =  
W e p a y F r e y i t  

•By.
when

GnaM  banua ncr o f end. Catalag Ftta. 
PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.

F ILkM S
KO D AKS'

N a s h v il l e  T c n n  O U R V S
440 UwloB SC

Respectfully sufimitled,
G. L. M ILLER,
W. B. WEAVER,
W. ARTHUR 8IENCB, 

Committee.

AUK YOU IXKIKING FOR A  HOME?
Murtiii Is a gissl clean dry town, 

with u fine Bu|itist school, and Is a 
cheap |)lace in which to live. It  Is a 
splendid place to educate and bring uji 
a family. I have for sale n six-room, 
two-story hous<>, with bath and hot and 
ct̂ ld watt*r, four large closets, incliid- 
iiig large linen closet. Largo pantry 
ami china closet in kitchen. Newly 
liiillt and licautifully paltered. Ad
dress. .MRS. GRACE HALL,, Martin, 
Tenn. '

THEY ALL  PASSBDt

Forty-two men who were gradu
ated from tbe Law School o f Cum
berland University, Lebanon, Tenn., 
last June, passed the Texas State 
Bar examination. The Oklahoma 
boys passed In like manner.

MAUlUA OhlUa and Parev qoloklT 
cured and Um  aoUra 
ZTitem bout up, taztored 
appzUis, aUai bnlB. •oed 
dliazttoa, reaavad zasp- 
•yUyMtafea

a in a r z

TONIC
Tbawarrantad nmsdf, eda- 
talnzBo zleobol or tunahil 
latredlniu. Liquid Me and 
Me, Chocolals Coatsd Tzbielz 

at-dszlas or dlrset. Ad-
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AMONG TH E  TENNESSEE 
BRETHREN.

J. B. Gambrell, Editor.

1 am tiaing my time theae days to 
get a oloae look in on Baptist affalra 
In States east o f the great river. In 
a general way, I have had knowledge 
of the ongoing o f things In these 
parts for a long time. But sixteen 
years o f strenuous service in the 
West absorbing time and attention, 
have put me behind on the move
ments In the East. The way to know 
things Is to go where the Informa
tion may be had first hand. I  am a 
student o f sociology, but not much 
from books— nearly entire from con
tact with people.

These notes are written from Es- 
tlll Springs, Tenn.,-the meeting place 
of the Baptist Assembly o f Tennes
see. H  Is a beautiful place, up in 
the mountains, shady and cool, with 
valuable mineral waters. There are 
people here from several States.

Here tbe Baptist hosts gather an
nually for rest. Intellectual and spir
itual betterment, conferences and 
pleasure. It  Is a profitable week 
spent on the order o f our Palacios. 
The program is strong and the 
names o f speakers attractive. Among 
them are these: President R. M. 
Inlow o f Union University, Pastor 
llonry Alford Porter, Louisville, Ky., 
but soon to be o f Dallas, Texas; Dr. 
Arch C. Cree, Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. R. 
}V . Weaver, Nashville: Pastor Wm. 
Lunsford, Nashville; Arthur Flake 
of Mississippi; Secretary J. W. Gil. 
Ion o f Tennessee; Dr. Ryland Knight 
of Tennessee; Dr. W. B. Riley of 
Minneapolis; Pastor Ben Cox, Mem
phis; Hon. Jss. G. Camp, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Dr. B. C. Hening, Knoxville; 
Dr. Spencer Tunnell o f Tennessee 
.Marvin Williams, Allen Fort, Cbat- 
lanoogs; Dr. Austin Crouch and 
others.

Tennessee is much like Kentucky, 
in that it Is divided naturally into 
three parts. East Tennessee is tbe 
mountainous part. The great moun
tain people are overwhelm ingly Bap
tist, and they are after the New Tes
tament faith and order. Knoxville 
and Chattanooga are the main cities. 
Both are strongly Baptlstic. Carson- 
Newman College has long served 
Ehut Tennessee as an education cen
ter.

Middle Tennessee is not strongly 
Baptlstic. Nashville, Tenn., is the 
chief city. It  Is tbe State capital. 
There are nineteen white churches 
o f the Missionary order and four 
Hardshell churches In the city. The 
Baptists o f Nashville are making 
fine progress In that beautiful city, 
long a Methodist stronghold, the 
seat o f Vanderbilt University and 
the book concern. But the Metbod-
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TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATIONS
A s s o o ia t io r . T im x .P la c k .

JULY.
Big Hatchie ........................................Liberty (near Covington)  ...............................Wednesday, July 23
Concord ................................................ Bradley’s Creak ................................... ..................Thursday, July 31

AUGUST.
Sequatchie Valley ........... ................ Little Hopewell (M t  A iry ) .................... Thursday, August 7
Little Hatchie ....................................Grand Junction ..................................................... Friday, August 8
HolsUm ............................................. ..Pleasant Grove (Washington C o llege)................. .Tuesday, August 12
Nolachucky .......................................... Macedonia ................................................................Thursday, August 14
Walnut Grove ......................................Salem (Roane County) .........................................Tuesday, August 19
Cumberland Gap ................................ Cumberland Gap ............................................ ....Wednesday, August 20
Duck River ......................................... ML Carmel (Rutherford County) .......................Wednesday, August 20
ChllhowM ............................................ Prospect (Blount County) .............................. i . .Wednesday, August 20
HtwassM .............................. .............Soddy, F irst (Hamilton County) ........................ Ibursday, August 21
Blast Tennessee .................................. Bethel ...................................................................... Thursday, August 21
Central ............. ...................... ....... Spring H ill (near Eiaton) ................................... Tuesday, September 2
Mulberry Gap ......................................Davis Chapel (Hancock County) ........ .'..............Tuesday, September 2
Big Emory .......................................... Beech Park (near Oliver Springs)...................... Thursday. September 4

.....................................................Cralnsvllle (11 miles B. of B olivar)...................Friday, September 5
Bbenezer .............................................. Knob Creek (Maury County)............................... Wednesday, September 10
Watauga .............................. Stony O ed k  .............. ....... ; ."ThOTsday, September 11
Tennessee Valley .............................. Yellow Creek (Carp) ...........................................Thursday, September 11
Harmony ............................... ...............ITarmlngton (In Mississippi) ............................Friday,' September 12
Stocton Valley ....................................Fellosrship (B>ntres8 County) ........................... Saturday, September 13
Sweetwater ...........................................1'ellico Plains .........................................................Wednesday, Septembei* 17
Salem ....................................................W olf Creek (B ml. 8.W. Silver P o in t ) . ................ Wednesday, September 17
Midland .................................... r : . . . . .  Salem ...................................................................... Wednesday, September 17
Eastanallee ..................  ........... .'....Ocoee (Benton) .....................................................Thursday, September 18
Ocoee .....................................................Good Springs (Tyner) ........................................ Tuesday, September 23
FYiendsbtp ............................................ Bnon ........................................................................ Wednesday, September 24
Holston Valley ................................... Longs Bend ........................ .................................Thursday, September 25
Union .............................................. ...Hebron (Warren Connty) ...................................’hiursday, September 25
Llberty-Duektown ................................Mine City (Dnektown) .........................................Thursday, September 25
Clinton .............. ..................................New Hope .................................................................Thursday, September 26
Beech River ......................................... Union (Chesterfield) ...............................Friday, September 26
Indian Creek .....................................Falrvlew (Hardin Connty )  ......................... .Saturday, September 27

EeuleS~”r'n.T.77iT.” 77tT.T.7.T.'.. . . . . Bethpage i . . .7 ...............................................
Northern ............................................... Alder Springs (Union County).
New Salem ......................................... Rlddleton .....................................*.
Providence ............................................ ML Pleasant (Knox County) ..
Sevier ................................................... Alder Branch ..............................
Riverside .............................................. Livingston ......................... ..........
Judson .................................................M cEwen ........................................

.Tuesday, September 30 

.Tuesday, September 30 

.Wednesday, October 1 

.Wednesday, October 1 . 

.Wednesday, October 1 

.Thursday, October 2 

.Saturday, October 4
Cumberland ...........  ........................... Rock Springs (Robertson Connty)........ ... .......... Tuesday, October 7
Bnon ........... ...........................................Defeated Creek .......................................  ........... Tuesday, October 7
Weakley County ........................... . . .N ew  Prospect (8 mt. B. o f Greenfield)........  ......Wednesday, October 8
Tennessee ..............................................Corryton .......................................................... ....Wednesday, October 8
Nashville ........................................ ,... .Gallatin .................................................................. .Thursday, October, 9
William Carey ........... ................... . . . .N e w  Grove .............................................................. Thursday, October 9
West Union .......................................... Stanflll Church (near P ioneer)...........................Friday, October 10
Southwestern District ......................... Holly Springs (6 miles B. o f Yum a)....................Friday, October 10
Weetem District .................................McDsvld’s 'G rove (near Springville).................. Friday, October 10
Stewart County ...................................Pleasant H ill (T r ig g  Connty, K y . ) ....................Wednesday, October 15
New River ............................................Huntsville (Scott County) ..................................Thursday, October 16
Wiseman ................................................Bledsoe Creek (Bransford) ..................................Wednesday, October 29~
Campbell County .................................Whitman ................................................................. Wednesday, October 29
Tennessee Baptist Convention...........Johnson City ...................................................... ..Wednesday, November 12

1st paper o f  the city said some time 
back that for every Methodist 
gained in Nashville the Baptists gain 
four. Much o f Middle Tennessee is 
Inhabited by a non-progressive type 
o f Baptist Hardshells, or near Hard- 
shells. **

A t Murfreesboro is located Ten
nessee College for Women. Tbe city 
is beautiful. The buildings o f the 
college are beautiful, and tbe word 
Is that the school is doing beauti
fully.

West Tennessee has Memphis for 
its metropolis, though It is located 
in one corner o f the territory. This 
Is the chief city o f the State. Bap
tists, except negro Baptists, have not 
prospered greatly In this oily. They 
are doing better, however. They are 
showing an aggressive spirit latply' 
that promises well. Here the noble 
Baptist hospital Is located, which Is 
doing surprisingly well. Union Uni
versity, o f which Dr. R. M. Inlow is 
President, Is located at Jackson, 
W est Tennessee. It  la a. place o f 
26,000 population, and haa five 
white churches. Hall-Moody Instl. 
tute Is at Martin, not far from  Jack- 
son. This country has long l)een a 
denominational battle ground, but 
things are getting better. The con
structive forces are gradually win
ning the field. W a have some mighty 
men o f valor In these parts. Presi
dent Watters o f Hsll-Moody la lead
ing in a tremendous work, right 
along where tbe people are thlckeet.

Dr. Inlow haa Just gone from the 
pastorate o f the First Church, Nash
ville, to Union University, succeed
ing our Dr. Kimbrough o f Abilene. 
Secretary J. W. Gillen Is the very 
capable Secretary o f  Missions In Teu- 
nessee. He has a Texas grip on 
things, and Is mobilising, training 
ai)d leading an ever-increasing army 
o f conquest. Baptists lead In Tmi- 
nessee, numbering 185,000 enrolled 
baptized souls. That is, white Bap
tists have that many. The negro 
Baptists are a multitude no one can 
exactly number, perhaps.

Among the v irile  forces In Ten
nessee are the Sunday School Board 
people. The remarkable success o f 
the Board's work has given our peo. 
pie a high rating In religious and 
financial circles, while Its work per
meates Baptist circles with an up
lifting  force.

Every section o f the State has 
strong leaders, snd they are o f one 
mind and heart. I t  need scarcely 

' be said that Tennessee Baptists are 
o f the pronounced type. 'When they 
collide with any other people, i f  
there Is a dent made. It is on the 
others.

This sketch would not be com
plete without mention q f that elect 

• lady. Miss Maggie Buchanan, who Is 
leading tbe women o f tbe State In 
their grow ing work. She Is a Mls- 
sIsslpplan-Texan, and o f excellent 
spirit and Judgment. She did fine 
work In Texas with our women

workers.
I f  I were to gness who has done 

more than anyone else in Tennessee 
to make pgsalble the progressive 
conditions now existing, I  would 
name E. E. Folk, editor o f the Bap
tist and Reflector. Amid many con- 
flirting opinions, he has wisely me
diated- and tactfully kept the best 
things to the front. Tennessee Bap
tists owe a debt o f  gratitude to him 
which they can best pay by doubling' 
the subscription list o f the paper 
that has served them so well and so 
long.

I am leaving Estill Springs and 
the delightful company to go to the 
'Virginia Encampment at V irgin ia 
Beach.— Baptist Standard.

Oichmond 
^College

A  Standard American College B
Tti« Collet* groviKtMdiIf.

cvDtlr locr*w«4 br MM.OMzMw Mulr IliiMs I 
•M. Baildlafi belDg *f*ct*4 *1 otw g lu  CMt
$fM.OOO.

Only well commofMltd ttiidtata 
colvoj. PtfMcuil *tt*otWn •vtry
•tudoatz *o that tba Individual It ■•€ laat 
la til* crowd. S«**l*a *p*at S*pt« 18.

D*tt*e« io Ubtftl Arti **4 la Ltv. For I 
CBtalotn* *q4 *&u*dc* ctfilAetu, *44f«M
rrm*t F. W. BOATWElGUTz lUcliMd, Va.

The Best Hpt Weather Toole
0 R 0 V B 'S T A aT K I.S S 8 ch lII TO N IC ca ricb es tha 
blood, buildt up tbe whole •yticm aad will won* 
derfully atreoftbro and lortlly you to wifhataad 

^tha d^preating eflcci ot Um  hot aaaiser. 90a.
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Dental Surgery
For PyorrheA, Spongy Gams, 
Absoesses, SlnnsM and all nl- 
OoratlTO conditions affecting 
the month and gums.

B«coum ft h  a tn u  gtmuddt:
I Chemical L»bor»UMT«*tnlO»n<)ns«how

that *S5 per cent. Aqaeoua aolutlon or 
Aheothlne. Jr. deatroTa Wieptoooocua 
rrogenaa,

Bacouao it  is non-toxfc; 
tVIllaid H. Morae. X. D_ COD^tlns 
ChemlaC, Hartford. Conn., leportlni on 
Ahaorblne. Jr., aayi: "It U free (Jom 
tozicitr. Irrlutln* propeitlaa, or other 
barlnful acUon.”

Bacotiaa itis non-dsstructivs of tiaau* 
It tenllr ilimulatea raplllatr circulation 
and thna helpa to beaL

For dtmsing ths tcatfi,
Ahanrhlne. Jr. mixed with powdered 
Dui^ce StOtl6 ts TbTT ftOQ lU
MdaUre properilea reli*Te IrrtuUon.
Ateorblne. Jr. Ac«cia •olatloo.ooinpoKmd* 

6d br ibe followlnf formuU:
1 rw« AkMvMa*, irb 
S rwts ■•oOee* e< Aee*|6eMV 
1 rtett MtllM Water

Is ncominoDd^d u  a Month Wuh# tnd will 
bo found effbcUTO In roUortng puin mnd 
•orwoessftfter teeth extrocUon. U destro)s 
UipbtberU BoclUo* In two minotee nod 
sbould be tn eflbcUTo spnrorgniflo for 
nny Infbctad io n  throok

Dr. 811m  B. Keith. D. D. 8.. 4tl Mein 8L. 
relmer. Meis.. eeye: ‘After extrectloc en 
ulcerated tooth. I pock the eocket mMx coi- 
loo, tanireted with Absorblne, Jr. end leave 
for WTeral minutes. For such a condlUon. 
I  know of nomine better.**

Abeorblne. Jr. Is sold bf leading dmggt«ts 
at ILCD for s>oaoce bottle and gt.00 for 12- 
ounce bottle: or it will be dellTered to rou. 
all charges paid and safe dsllTery gitaran-
leed. for the same price* bfthesnie menu-
raemrer. W. F. YOUNG. P. D. F.. 477 Temple 
Su. Springfield. Man.

Send 10c for liberal trial bottle

A B S O R B I N E  J ^
TH* A»T.$l*TlC ClISiMeaT

FRECKLES
Now is the Time to Get Bid of 

These Ugly Spots.
There’s no longer the slightest need 

o f feeling ashamed o f your freckles, as 
the preacrip.Uon othine—double atreogtb 
—is guaranteed to remove these homely 
spots.

Simply get an ounce o f othine— 
double strength—from your druggist, 
and apply a little o f  it night and mom- 
idg and you should soon see that even 
the worst freckles have begun to disap
pear, while the lighter ones have van- 
uhed entirely. I t  is seldom that more 
than sn ounce is needed to completely 
clear the skin and gain a beautiful clear 
complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength 
othine as this is sold under guarantee o f  
money back if  it laila to remove frecklea-

Vanderbilt University
1046 STUDENTS 128 TEACHERS 

CASIPUS OF 70 ACRES, alao waclal cam- 
poa far dap’U af MaSleiaa m»s OaatiXry. 
Ezpeiiaealow UterarTroaracalorcrailaatea 
and uoderxnMluatm Prafraalonal courara in 
EDciocvrina Law. Mcdlrioe. PbinnarT. Dro
ll .try Theoloxy. Beodlorcalalosnamloade- 
paruncut J.E.HART,SacT.NaX>rma,Taaa.

DAOTFLT KILLER
chtef. hMl*
teMl.CM*t«mOTfi9 
•Wl vUl »te tedte
U l«r« Mytklag*

.watbrma—f
________  yddlarfL
IMBeMsate. ntaiSlya. M.W

COX— A fter an lllneas o f less than 
a week caused by an operation fpr 
appendicitis, Bro. E. L. Cox passed 
on to hts reward Monday, June 2, 
1913. The operation was successful 
and was not the Immediate cause o f 
his death, but other complications 
arising from which the hoble- physi
cian could not remove. Ho was op
erated on Tuesday, May 27, and died 
Monday, June 2, at 11 a. m.

E. L. Cox was born In the seven
teenth district o f Madison County, In 
the Pleasant H ill neighborhood, on 
the 29th o f November. 1865, and 
spent practically all his life  up to a 
few years ago in that neighborhood. 
He united with Pleasant H ill Bap
tist Church when about 14. years o f 
age. and throughout all his life  was 
a high-toned Christian gentleman. 
He moved with his fam ily to ’Beinia 
some six years ago and began work 
in the Bemis Mills. About a year 
ago we began the erection o f a Bap
tist Church at Bemis. As soon as It 
was completed. Bro. Cox and his no
ble w ife moved their letters Into our 
church, and he was immediately 
elected Superintendent o f the Sun
day School, In which capacity he was 
serving at the time o f hts- death. 'A 
few  months ago. during the storm 
period, our little  church at Bemis 
was considerably damaged, and none 
were more active in raising funds 
for getting it back than Bro. Cox. 
He stated to his pastor a day or so 
after the storm when seen that he 
would lay off from hts work and 
start out with a list to raise funds, 
which he nobly did, and it was large
ly through his efforts that the build
ing was replaced in so short a time.

He leaves a wife, who had been 
his companion for more than thlrty- 
flve years, and nine children to 
mourn bis loss. Also three brothers 
and two sisters. The names and res
idences o f his children are as fo l
lows: Mrs. E. L. Cox. w ife; daugh
ters, Mrs. Maggie Bailey, Misses Ed
na and Mary Cox; two sons, E. E. 
and E. L. Cox. are o f Bemis; Mrs. 
Ella Brooks and Mrs. Nina Ford o f .  
Chestnut Bluff, Tenn.; two sons, T. 
H. and C. C. Cox o f Missouri; two 
sisters. Mrs. T . D. Lester o f Jackson 
and Mrs. J. W . Bennett o f Bemis; 
three brothers. Jno. Cox o f Missouri, 
M. A. Cox o f Shannon. Miss., R. A. 
Cox o f Birmingham, Ala.

W e w ill greatly miss Bro. Cox in 
our church life, but exceedingly so 
in our Sunday School. He was a 
noble, self-sacriflcing spirit and 
loved bis Lord devotedly. May our 
merciful - fa th e r  watch over the 
broken-hearted widow and children, 
brother and sisters. W e must bow 
in submission to the ..will o f . our 
Heavenly Father, but our dear ' 
brother has only outstripped us In 
the race and we will be on a little 
later.

By one<wbo loved him, his pastor, 
C. C. MORRIS.

Missionary.
Bemis, Tenn., June 18, 1913. .

It believers should sit down In ease 
and appropriate all spiritual blessings 
to themselves and their own friends 
immediately around them, must they 
not be condemned as guilty of a dis
honest attempt to embezzle the treas
ures o f His grace?—Alexander Duff.

D elic ious-R efresh ing  

T h irst -Quenching

Ask for it by it’s full name 
then you will get the genuine

u!Uu> the COCA-CWA CO . Atlani.1 Ca.

• " I t
-  —  9,1 "V,
• • •; I
- - - - -  ■

ANDERSON COLLEGE
ANDERSON, S. C.

A Christian Institution for the Higher Education and Cnitnre 
o f Young Women.

Healthfully and beautifully located in the celebrated Pieilmont section 
in full view o f the Blue Ridge Mountains. Easily accessible from all parts 
o f  the country.

Offers facilities for intellectual culture and physical improvement un
surpassed in the South. A  school standing fur the liigliest quality at mod
erate rates. Dormitories unsurpassed in the Southern States. S|>aciou8 halls, 
commodious rooms arranged en suite, with private bath to eveiy two rooms.

I Rooms handsomely furnished in mission.
Magnificent Campus o f thirty-two acres, secluded recreation grounds, 

tpnnis courts, basketliall field. Largo gymnasium fully equip|>ed for light 
and heavy gymnastics.

' Full courses in Liberal Arts, Music, Voice, Art, Expression, Home 
Economics and Hy^eno. Faculty distinguiaheil for teaching ability and In- 
■pirational force. Coriiervatory o f Music in cliargc o f European Specialists, 
affording superior advantages.

In educating your daughter, Anderson College offers to do more than 
merely train licr mind in the Sciences, Literature and Arts; it seeks to teach 
the truth, to broaden the sympathies, to Inculcate right principles, to 
quicken the spiritual life and to prepare lier mentally and physically '  
office o f wumanliooil. For catalogue and 1913-14 annouiiceineut adui

AXDF.KH0X COLLEGE,
J. r. Vian, D. D., PmISral,

griX'-mn..rr ............

physically for the 
ress

Anderson, South Carolina.
F. R. rallfclall, A. B.. Vlrr.Pml4ral.

You Look Prematurely Old
i« L A O IIM U r ' O R U SIN O .



BYRD— On TuMday, June 17, 
191S, the death angel Tialted the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byrd and 
took with it Lela, their youngest 
daughter,. Lela was born Jan. 30, 
1896, being 18 years, 4 months and 
13 days old at her death. She lived 
a consecrated Christian life , having 
professed faith in Christ at the early 
age o f 13, and joined the Yellow  
Creek Baptist Church.

Lela was an exceptional g ir l; she 
did not care for worldly things like 
most girls; her greatest Joy being to 
attend her church and Sunday 
School.

Her death came as a shock to her 
many friends, she being sick only 
eight days. Her funeral was 
preached at her home by Rev. M. F. 
McCulston, her pastor.

The Qlrls’ Senior Class o f the Yol- 
low Creek Baptist Sandsy School 
wish to extend their sympathy to 
her grief-stricken parents, but they 
weep not as those that have no hope, 
for I.iela baa gone to rest to reign 
with Ood, forever blest. Her tongue 
will always praise a Savior's love.

Far from a world o f sin and strife 
M a  now enjoys a heavenly life.
And will shout and sing
And make the heavenly arches ring.

By K A T IE  M. ACTKINSON.

K E L L E Y — The messenger ' o f
death has again visited our church 
and Sunday School and claimed as - 
its victim our beloved Bro. John B. 
Kelley. He was born Oct. 16, 1864. 
Ho professed faith In Christ in a 
meeting that Bro. Eli Ratcliff con
ducted at New Hope, Hawkins Coun
ty, and soon afterward joined the 
church at that place.

He served 'the church as Deacon 
until a few  years ago, when he 
moved his fam ily to Greene Connty 
and joined the Baptist Church o f 
Bailey and remained a faithful mem
ber until death, Feb. 28, 1913. Bro. 
Kelly stood high In his community as 
a citizen; was loved and respected by 
bis church, and no man exerted a wid
er Influence In a quiet, humble way 
than did he. We miss him so much. 
In bis young manhood be was mar
ried to &tis8 Jane Lucas, whose death 
occurred in November, 1910. To this 
union one daughter was bom, Miss 
Etta Kelley o f Baileyton, Tenn.

As we bow In bumble submission to 
the will o f God, be it 

Resolved, That we as a church ex
tend to the lonely daughter our deep
est sympathy, and pray that God will 
give her grace sufficient to bear her 
irreparable loss.

Second, That a copy o f these resolu
tions be sent to the Baptist and Re- 
fletcor for publication, and a copy 
spread on our church record; also a 
copy handed to the daughter.

G. R. W ALTERS,
LU LA  TUCKER,
A. INGLE,

I Comwiittee.

B R ILE Y — Mrs. Mattie SirU B ri
ley, daughter o f James and Melissa 
Sirls, and w ife o f  L. F. Briley, de
parted this life  June 26, 1913, aged 
49 years.

In her early girlhood she was con
verted and united with the Baptist 
Church at Antioch, Tenn., in which 
■he lived a consistent member until 
■he was called home.

She was a sweat and noble char
acter, true and faithful In all the 
relatlona o f life. She was an obe
dient . daughter, affectionate sister, 
loving w ife, devoted mother, true 
friend and a consecrated Christian, 
cheerfully and w illingly aiding In 
every good work o f the church.

To know her was to love her. Bba

v.riRlSTlAN M ARTYRS GIVEN.TO THE UONS

■HRISTIANITY is the greatest (act in history. The eariy Christians endured
f  martyrdom rather than forsake principle The picture shown herewith from Ridpath’s

0  historys depicts 67s000 people assembled in the Colieenm at Rome to witneee tbe Christiana giTen to the lions. 
In such a scene may be read tbe aneritable doom of the Empire that ruled tbe world. Tbe b lo ^  o f tbe Martyrs 
istbeseed from which Christian chrilizatioa sprang. I f you would know the history of «snt>lgSgagt iy*iwy sacriBce for 
principlep every struggle for Hberty* every conflict and every acbievementp from the dawn o f civilixation dcnm totlm 

' present time—then embrace this ^lendtd opportunity to place in your home the wofid-fluned publication

RIdpath's History a. World
We will name our special low price and easy terms of payment and mail the beautiful free 

sample ps^fes to all who are interested in our offer. A  coupion for your convenience is printed on 
the lower comer of this advertisement. Tear off the coupon, write name aim address plainly, ana mail now, 
before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath is dead, his work is done, but his widow derives her support from the royalty 
on this history, and to print ou f low price broadcast for the sake o f more quickly selling the sets at our 

posal would cause great .injury to future sales. Mall the coupon now.
W . J. BRYAN 
says: **!>. Rid.

HiMory «f 
fr«Wo«idksbe.

the
SMC* sad is.
aSy.*-

BISHOP 
VINCENT 

says: *'Ridf> 
pedi'a H ieo n j^

rinir of ■cscral

«  BISHOP 
^NEW M AN 
says: *in read, 
iac Ridpsdt'slet' 
poMsco ikc plow* 
or* ohm rooBssd

psiocco, sccsco, 
s v o s lo  sadm a
add a dtona Is die 
•iosr sad viseiew 
ayk of the leeraed

WTOSY
•mo

csa*.

9 Mauiva 4.000 Lug. FagM
2.000 HlastratiM

r|R> Ridpath gives the history of every rdigion of mankind, and shows the slow 
^  but sure progress that has been made from Paganism to Christianity, from dark- ^  
ness to light. 'The customs and habits of people, the development o f their science and literature and 
art the growth of religion and education form a very vital partof this history, and that which gives '' 
the’ work iU lasting popularity is the wonderfully beautiful and fascinating style in which it is I  written. To read this work is not only to increase one’s fund o f knowledge, but to improve^ 
the literary stylo in which we write or speak, and to expand and develop the mental powers.

i luxury; o f Grecian and Roman splendor; of Mohammedan culture and refine
ment; o f French elegance and British power; o f American patriotism and re-  ̂
ligious freedom, to the dawn of yesterday. He covers every race, every
nation, every time, and holds you spellbound by his wonderful eloquence, Baptist* R X I* tw rw i«« i
Nothing more interesting, absorbing and inspiring ever ^was written. ^

W e s te r n  N e w s p a p e r  A iw o c ia t io n  m  Nam,
B APTIST AND REFLECTOR BUREAU

.S C H I C A G O  ^  , wrfr..,.

leaves three ■taters, four brothers, 
mother, husband and five children 
and a host o f friends to mourn her 
loss.

W a a ll sorrow, but not as those 
who- have no hope, for we believe 
■be has gone to mansions In glory 
and by the grace o f Ood we shall 
see her again.

Therefore, be it resolved. That In 
her death we have lost a *member 
whose life  Is worthy o f emulation.

Resolved further, That In this sad 
dispensation we humbly bow beneath 
the rod, knowing that Ood doetb all 
things for tbe best.

Resolved further. That we extend 
sympathy to the b>ra«ved fam ily and 
bid them weep no mom fo r that o h

who have gone on to rest.
MISS M IN N IE  HAYES, 
MRS. L. B. SHUMATE, 
MRS. S. C. REID ,

Committee.'

I f  we long to be in touch with our 
children, I f we want to hold them by 
the bond of confidence and love af
ter the period o f authority has past, 
we must offer something for the ten
drils to cling to now, while the sym
pathies and feelings are strong; while 
tbe cbjld feels tbe oneness of bis life 
with ours.— TAc Outlook.

"Ydu are to go on filling yourself with 
vitality and joy. day after day, month 
after month, and ‘then cometh tbe 
end;" and then It Is not a cessation of 
life, but fuller life  which the heart 
expects. Tbe end which comes to the 
promise of springtime shall be tbe lu if 
uriance o f summer!— PAIIlIpa Brooks.

I f  you and your church fail in this, 
the philosophy of Jesus,. the serving 
of mankind, then you and your church 
w ill fail.—J. A. UacDonald, editor of 
Toronto aiobe.

Lat tbe life  be filled with tbe spirit 
of the springtime. Let ths voice of 
i l i  b H r i g lH H  hMp M T la i to tt.

IVe have no right to rest on our 
arms until the commands o f our Lord 
and Master are literally carried o u t.- . ' 
/^Campbell, WMt9.,
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